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Fot the Patriot 
A LESSON. 
BY " KMI'OIIC." 

I waa awake early fbis morning 
Before the dawn of llie day, 

And I hat by my window waiting. 
Waiting for the tirat bright ray. 

' I beard the early nougHtem 
|     Poor forth their long* of praise : 
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The air waa fre«b and balmy 
And eweet with the pfrtume of dowers ; 

And I tat and fell to dreaming 
Nor uoted the pausing huura. 

Audio!   when I rouaed me from dreaming, 
The «uii wan high and bright, 

And all the earth wu;> agleaiuing 
With itM beautiful, golduu light. 

And 1 .aid, " I've I«-arned a teaaou. 
And hereafter I'll never wait, 

Nor ait down lo idle dreaming 
Till (be morning hours are late." 

Tia butt«r tu be up aud doiug, 
I have to wail for the ruing mm, 

And ait ilow u to thinking ami dtuamiug 
Ere uur tank \t done. 

i And if in youth's fair morning 
Before the dawn of lif.-'n day, 

We tin aiuly wait the rising 
Of the eun from over the way, 

We'll lose the half of its freabneas 
And h gh will he our sun 

And life will lose much of its hrighuese 
Ere our journey is scarco begun. 

The morn of youth is now dawning. 
The dew is on the tiowern, 

Then gather them, lent they wither 
In the li»-al of life's later huura 
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From the Baltimore Gazette 
The Song   of  a   Shirt. 

WITH MANY AI'OLOUIES   TO HOOD. 

With face that waa weary and worn. 
With eyelids heavy and red, 

i'oor Morton aat, with a look forlorn, 
And dolefully scratched his head. 

The bottles lay abont. 
The return* were iu the dirt, 

And in a voice 'twizt a howl and a shout, 
lie sang this song of a shirt : 

Flap! tlap ! tUp! 
While even the hoys do scon*', 

And tell me to wash the bloody shirt, 
And take the old thing off. 

It's Oh! for a tight in the South, 
With bucketsful of gore! 

II■" I could llourish the shirt again, 
And renew its stains once more! 

Work ! work ! work ! 
Till the brain begins to swim ; 

I've worked upon that  bloody shirt 
Till my eyes are heavy aud dim. 

Seam, and gusaett, and band— 
I've steeped them all iu gore, 

Aud th- bloodier that 1 made that shirt, 
The Hoosiers jeered the more. 

I stumped the State all through 
The bloody-^hirt to wave; 

But all my toil and great ado 
Could not the " graudsou" save. 

I)espit« of Chandler's cash, 
Flung out as free as dirt, 

A tidal wave has swept  tbe State 
And washed the bloody shirt. 

l'tsall well enough to talk, 
And say that my tthirt's placed out. 

But if that old stand-by is lost 
What can we talk about f 

And so, though the thing don't take, 
And rather seems tu hurt, 

For one, I never bhall forsake 
Tbe well-worn bloody shirt. 

With face that was weary and worn, 
With eyelids heavy and red. 

Poor Morton sat with looks forlorn, 
Aud dolefully scratched his head. 

His features oft would twitch, 
A» if from thoughts that hurt ; 

But still with a voice of dolorous pitch 
He sang the song of a shirt. 
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In Bartow County, near Carters- 
ville, \V.  P.   Ward, tbe  son-in-law 

•ry r»f. ! of Judge  Erskine, of turn city,  is 
-■'-•••il.   ii  rnnuing  a ferroiuanganeso   mine, 

213 if . - ,   •    t, , °    e .,      , -    I . i which is tbe only one  of the  kind 
in the United States. On one side 
of bis turnace is tbe iron ore; on 
the other a bed of manganese, tbe 
richest and longest aud purest, as~ 
Dr.Little says, tbat can be found on 
ibis continent. Were he to mine 
the iron ore alone, it would pay him 
#120 per ton. lie adds sixty per 
cent, of the manganese to it, and 
sells all tbat he can make at $1C0 a 
tou in gold. Tbe combination ol 
maugauese with irou, gives tbe 
metal used in Bessemer steal, and 
is exceedingly valuable. It has 
been made heretofore almost ex- 
clusively iu France, where it readi- 
ly cunimauded W0 per ton. Man- 
ganese is exceediugly rare, usually, 
but in Bartow county it is found iu 
profuseuess, aud in remarkable 
purity. Mr. Miles Dobbins, of this 
city, has an apparently exhaustles.- 
bed of it. There is a net profit ol 
over $100 per ton on every ion ot it 
that is made. Dr. Little informs 
us tbat there is enough manganese 
and iron in Bartow county to manu 
lacture filty tons per day of tbis 
precious ferro rr.angane.se for fifty 
years.   As   it pays $100 per ton 
profit, fifty tons per day would give 
$.1,000 a day profit. Tbis would be 
one   million   and a   half  dollars   ot 
profit in one year, or over ninety 
millions in all that lies   buried as c 
clear profit in the one article of 
manganese in Bartow county. Mr. 
Ward is making only about one 
ton per day at present", but he will 
enlarge his facilities soou, and the 
manufacture of this rare and pre- 
cious metal may be expected to 
grow very rapidly as soon as its 
existence haa become widely known. 
—Atlanta Cotutitulion, 

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR RADICALS. 

We thought last week our small steamer for the head-waters of Salt River would have been .sufficient to 
carry our Radical friends to some quiet retreat, but so overwhelming is their defeat, and a large number being 
too sick to go by water, we have secured a special train for Pepjbiuo. 

The Rebel Ranger: 

OR 

LOVE  VERSUS   PATRIOTISM. 

A Hci-olutionary Mory. 

" Ualt!   who comes 1   trieud  or 

foe ' " 
" Either you like, my line fellow.'' 
The challenge  was given iu   the 

disciplined voice of a seutiuel, who 
stood ou tbe  corner  of a street  in 

"Then  you  had   better  let   me 
come into the house, James—" 

" Dat'.s so—come right in." 
A moment after the stranger who 

had so daringly disarmed a British 

The steed was then spurred upon 
another ol tbe worthy trio, who 
weut down rolling iu the dust of 
the road. 

But the  leader of the cow  hoys 

New York city, at a time when the j guards, three persons were riding 
British held possession, for I am I rapidly towards New York City, 
writing ol oue hundred years ago, j upon a  bright and   pleasant after- 

sentinel and gained the countersign suddenly gave a shrill call, aud at 
of the city, disappeared within tbe ' the same time leveled his carbine 
massive p< rial of the mansion. j lull at the heart of the officer. 

•       •       •       •       • The flash and report follow ed, but 
A short time previous to that' the gallant steed caught the bullet 

stormy night, when a stranger so j in his brain, and saved his master 
daringly passed  through  aline  of! from instant death. 

Down weut the poor animal, pin- 

kind reader. 
The night was raiuy and rongb, 

aud the cold wind howled mourn- 
luliy down me deserted streets, for 
lew wayfarers were out—only those 
whom duty called abroad. 

The answer to tbis challenge was 
in a ringing, stern voice, the toue 
tinged with indifference, and the 
appearance of the man that ol oue 
iu authority it would seem. 

Though rather uettled by the re- 
ply to his cballeuge, the seutinel 
replied with respect, for he might 
address. 

noon. 
In advance rode   an elderly gen- 

tleman,     with     white     hair    and 
moustache,   aud   a 
face. 

ning his rider beneath his weight, 
but who, even though prostrated, 
drew a pistol and leveled it at the 
head of the cow boy ; hut as he did 
so his arm was seizid (rom behind, 

noble-looking and one glance proved to him that 
resistance was  useless, for  a half- 

to their diemay they were confront- 
ed by the cow boys; and when hope 
agaiu arose at the daring attack 
upon them by the English officer, 
it was crushed by tbe attack of a 
ruthless set of men who wanted the 
officer's lite for having, a few 
months before, captured and hang 
several of their band. 

To be Continued. 

dozen rude looking men had come 
to the rescue, throe of whom held 
the horse of Mr. Ashland, Maud 
and the negro, aud the others were 

He was dressed in citizens'attire, 
and was mounted upon a spirited 
iron-gray steed. 

By his side, riding a dark chest- 
nut inure, was a maiden of perhaps i holding  their  mu.;kets  leveled  at 
eighteen,  attired  iu  a   darkgreeu | him. 
habit, that  fitted close to  faultless j     " You've done for two of us, Col- 
form, one!; bat I guesses as how we's got 

ller face was surpassingly beau  : the drop  on  yer  now—bind  him, 
tifol, and she rode  with  ease  and   men, for that thar  man  is  Colonel 

" You must halt aud give me tbe j fearlessness.                                            Oovingtoo,  as  bung   my   brother, 
couulersigu, sir."                                        Behind   the   two,   whom,   at  a   an' he's to dance a jig at the end o' 

"Aud suppose I  am  unable  to   glance were recognizable as a father , rope," and   the  leader ot the  cow 
recall the word for the night—what I aml daughter, rode a negro  groom I boys seemed delighted  at   the cap 
theu t"                                              | iu livery, aud as well mounted as  tare he had made. 

The voice of tbe  speaker  had a   were his master and young mistress, i     Then   .Mr.   Ashland   and   Maud 
certain haughty ring that the Eng- 
lish sentinel leared betokened one 
who was a commander endeavoring 
to test him as a true soldier, and 
having made up his mind ou tbis 
score he said, abruptly, 

"I should hold you prisoner, if 
yon were the general himsell." 

The words were baldly out of the 
man's mouth, before the cloaked 
form sprang forward, a well directed 

Presently the  party  came to  an ; were in despair, lor  B moment   be- 
eminence, from which the distant! fore they had hoped that they  had 

left all danger behind them. city was visible, and the gentle 
man's (ace lost a shade of anxiety 
which had rested thereon, while he 
remarked pleasantly. 

'• Weil, .Maud, I think we have 
escaped the danger which my desire 
to visit my farm ran us into." 

'• I do not regret it, father: wc 
had two pleasant   days at the dear 

and stuuuing blow  felled the senti-! old homestead, and though  we did 
not accomplish all we went for, 1 
hope the information  we gave will 
be ol valuable   service—see   there! 
I certainly saw  a  man   in  yonder 
thicket.'' 

The party ol a  suspicious  char 

ueltothe ground, ami  his musket 
was twisted from his hand. 

It was theu but the woik of a 
moment to bind and gag the un- 
conscious man, and transferring his 
heavy 1 at and coat to his own head 
aud shoulders, he took np the mus-  "t'ter, Mr. Ashlaud remarked. 

" Come, let us push on, for I do 
not think the cowboys would vent- 
ure thus near tho British lines— 
ha r 

The exclamation of Mr. Ashlaud 
was on account of observing three 
men step forth from the thicket, 
and quietly level their guns upon 
the party. 

Maud Ashland turned deadly 
pale, while a look of anxiety again 
appeared upon the face of her 
lather—as lor the groom his look 
of fright was almost ludicrous. 

"Now hold on thar! no ruunin' 
or we'll blaz away at ye, ef thar  is 
a gal in the crowd," impudently said   instructed at home by a most com pe- 
one of the men, advancing near the • tent governess. 
horses' heads. 

They were a hard looking set, 
dressed iu t In- mixed uniform of the 
British and Continental armies, 
with a [.mattering of civilians' at- 
tire. 

But they were well-armed, aud 
their rough faces showed they were 
men who would not hesitate at any 
deed of blood 

•• Well, my men, what would you 
have with us." said Mr. Ashland, 
assuming au indifference he did not 
feel. 

•• Wo want   to get  our   toll—you 

■ 

* 

lerale rate.. 

An inebriate recently fell and 
struck his nose against a barber 
pole. On being raised from the 
ground, he asked : " What's zot 
woman wi' striped stockings on got 
again me T" 

ket aud stood "on guard. 
The form of the English soldier 

lay back iu the shadow of a build- 
ing, between which and the pave 
meut were several feet iu space, 
used as a grass plot. 

Like a true sentinel he paced bis 
beat, the rain beating mercilessly 
dowu upon him, aud eagerly he 
scanned the street up and down. 

"11a!—here comes some one— 
now, good Fortune, aid me!" he 
cried, us a tall, cloaked form was 
visible, coming with soldierly tread 
up the gloomy street. 

" Halt! who comes there f rang 
out the stern challenge of tho self- 
appointed sentinel, aud in a decid- 
edly military voice  came the reply. 

" Friend !'' 
"Advance, friend, and give the 

countersign," and tbe sentinel drop- 
ped his bayonet to a level with the 
breast ol the approachtug man. 

"Halt! the countersignI" he 
added, as hia bayonet was almost 
touching the stranger. 

•• LaPayette." 
"Pass!" and the musket was 

brought to a present j for he seemed 
to recognize i:i the cloaked form 
some officer of rank. 

As soon as the officer had passed, 
I he hat and coat were thrown aside, 
and stooping over the prostrate 
seutinel thedaringman saidquickly. 

" Now, my tine fellow, you can 
resume your  coat  aud  hat—upon 
one condition " 

'• Aud that is—" asked the sol- 
dier, sullenly. 

"That I pass on unmolested— 
hold ! see yonder corner f Well, I 
will leave your musket there, and 
when you see me pass, come and 
get it; then resume your duty, and 
lor your own sake keep dark about 
my having gotton the pass word, 
and I certainly shall not look up 
anyone to tell them about it." 

So saying the stranger walked 
on to tlie corner, deposited the 
musket there, aud at a rapid pace 
continued on dowu the Street, 

With the countersign—LaFayette 
he safely passed a dozen sentinels, 
and at length entered the shrub- 
bery grown yard of a stately and 
elegant mansion, situated near 
where Old Trinity Church now 
stands. 

Ascending the stone steps, he 
knocked at the door, and a negro in 
livery attended, and upon catching , a horseman, a British officer, splen- 
sight of the stranger, started back I didly mounted, aud with drawn 
with -in prise and  apparent fright. ', sabre. 

" Hold! James, raise  no alarm,r ,     Ero resistance  could   be  offered 
said the stranger, quickly. i one of tbe cow-boys  fell dead, bis 

" Lor' ha' marcy,  Uassa  N'orris,! head nearly severed from his body, 
your lite dou't  worf nutlin' ef tbe. by one  sweep of   the   horseman's 
sogers sees yoa—" blade. 

Egbert Ashland was one of the 
wealthiest men in the colonies, and 
though au Englishman by birth,he 
had come to America and adopted 
it as his home. 

He was the second son of a noble 
family, bn: had oared little for title, 
and desired to lire away from tbe 
pomp and vanities oi courl life. 

Shortly after his arrival in New 
fork be had married an American 
heiress, and entering upon a busi- 
ness career, became a most prosper- 
ous merchant 

When the war broke out between 
the States and tbe moth): country, 
Egbert Ashland espoused the cause 
of his adopted country, though he 
kept very quiet ii|S)ii the Subject. 

When his two children were re- 
spectively seventeen and thirteen 
years of age, Mrs. Ashland had 
died,    and   the   whole   love   of the 
father centred upon his handsome 
son Morris, aud his beautiful daugh- 
ter Maud. 

Morris was sent to France and 
Eugland to complete his education, 
and no pains or expense were spared 
to make him all that his father 
could wish, while   Maud was   daily 

When the volcano ol war burst 
out over the land, Mori is Ashland 
returned home, and at once entered 
the patriot army, rising i company 
of troopers, composed of his old 
schoolmates and friends, and equip 
ping his command at hie own ex 
pense. 

With his gallant rangers Morris 
soon won a wide-Spread reputation 
as a daring and dashing Officer, and 
caused bis English foes to respect 
and tear him. 

As the war continued, Captain 
Morris Ashland   became known  as 

are on our highway, old grayhead." I the Rebel Ranger, and so daring 
"Are you of the British or Con-1 were bis raids, so rapid  his move- 

tinental array !"' 
" Now look ahear—you mustn't 

he curtons. old man : we b'lougs to 
the side that pays us most—" 

" 11a ! you are Cow boys—" 
" We is men as wants your spare 

cash, and I guesses as how we'll 
take that, and then keep the gal 
and the nigger, until you conies 
down han'ssome  for their ransom." 

" Good Cod! men, I will give 
you all I have—nay, I will myself 
remain with you as your prisoner, 
if you will allow my daughter anil 
servant  to go on—to-morrow ray 
servant Cati   return   with   the   sum 
demanded for my ransom." 

" No old man, we want the gal 
and the nigger—what are you look- 
in' at, gal P and the man looked 
quickly around as he saw Maud 
ga/.mg earnestly down the road. 

But nothing was visible of a sus- 
picious nature, and the speaker, 
who seemed to act as ihe leader, 
again turned to Mr. Ashland. 

As he did so there was a clatter 
in the underbrush, and out  dashed 

An Editor in Heaven. 

Just as if editors were not in tbe 
habit ot going to Heaven ! We'll 
venture to say that a greater por 
tiou of them go to that home of 
those who have performed their 
mission of mercy on earth, than 
any other profession or calling that 
poor mortals fill. 

An editor iu Heaven! There's 
nothing strauge about that, at all. 
It's almost a moral as well as pro- 
fessional impossibility for them to 
go anywhere else. 

Once upon a time, after tbe de- 
mise of a member of the "corps 
editorial," he preseuted himself at 
I he gates of the Holy City, and re 
quested admissiou. Tbe doorkeep 
• ! asked him what had been bis 
occupation on terra firma. He re 
plied that be was an editor. Well 
said the watchmau, we have a 
crowd of your kind here now, and 
they all came in as dead heads. If 
> ou cau pay your passage yoa can 
come in, if not, you must place 
yourself under the control of a per- 
sonage you ruled tyrauuically down 
below (meauing the Devil.) Hot 
having the wherewith to go iu, our 
brother of the quill and scissors 
posted off and presented himself at 
the entrance ot Clootie's dark do- 
mains. A very derk-complexioned 
gentleman stood sentry, and asked 
iu a gruff voice, "Who comes I" 
"An humble disciple of Faust,'' was 
the calm reply. "Then hold on, 
you can't be admitted," exclaimed 
the gentlemen iu black, evincing 
considerable agitation, aud fiercely 
scowling ou him. Why not T de- 
manded tbe typo, who begau to get 
Innhsii, and looked around for a 
"sheep's loot," with which to force 
au entrance. 

"Well, sir," replied his sable ma- 
jesty, "we lei one of your profession 
in here many years ago, and he 
kepi up a continual row with his 
tonne: delinquent subscribers, and 
as we have more of that class of 
persona here than any other, we 
we have passed a law prohibiting 
the admissiou of any editors, only 
those who have advanced oar in- 
terest in their papers on earth, and 
even those we keep in a separate 
room by themselves. Y'ou have 
published many things that operat- 
ed against us, and always blamed 
the Devil for everything that went- 
wrong, so you can't come iu. We 
enforce this rule without respect 
to persons, for our own peace and 
safety.    You can just travel." 

Casting a droll leer at the outside 
sentinel, our typographical friend 
stalled oil agaiu, determined to get 
in up above. This time he took 
with   him au   old file   ol his   paper 
and presenting it to tbe guardian ot 
the Celestial City, requested that 
it might be carefully examined, and 
they would see whether he was en- 
titled to a free ticket. In doe 
course of time the conductor came 
along and took him in telling him 
ilia' lie published many good thiugs 
aud had been a martyr to the cause 
oi human improvement, and that 
resolutions hail been passed to ad- 
mit all members of the "art preser- 
vative" who bad abused tbe Devil 
while below. He further added 
that lhey were punished enough by 
their being with the "devil* all their 
lives, their future punishment was 
commuted, lie further stated that 
not one delinquent subscriber could 
be found in all Heaven. 

Fences and Boundaries. 

8. E. Baldwin, Law Professor ol 
Yale College, in a lecture delivered 
before tbe Connecticut Board of 
Agriculture, thas defines tbe law 
of highways: 

It is a common mistake to sap- 
pose that towns own tbe soil of oar 
roads. They simply bave a right 
of way, and tbe power to remove 
earth 

FARMER'S COLUMN. 
Orchard Graaa. 

I am still receiving requests ev- 
ery few days for more information 
about orchard grass. I believe I 
bave said nearly everything tbat 
I can say in my various articles, 
bat, as they were not all published 
in your paper, I will again answer 
a few of the questions asked. 

Two bushels of seed to the acre 
(of 14 pounds to the bashel) is not 
too much, bat twenty pounds of 
nice clean seed will issue a good 
set. To sow less than twenty 
pounds "is penny wise and pound 
foolish," for less than twenty pomds 
will not produce a perfect sod and 
all tbe ground not sodded over il 
ot course, lost. I believe August 
to be the best time for sowing or- 
chard grass.   I sowed this year a 

to or Irom any part of tbe . small lot in August to rye and or- 
road tor the purpose ot repairs or oriBrd grass. About the 26th or 
improvements; but the title to the  Dext April I shall mow the rye, 

which will make a fine  lot  of feed, soil, and all that grows thereon, 
remains with the adjoiuing proprie 
tors. Deeds bounding land on a 
highway give title to the centre of 
the road. A land-owner, owning 
both sides of the road, owns the 
road, and if the road be discon 
tinned immediately, regains the 
use of the soil. An individual has 
no right to remove soil on a high 
way except by order of the select 
men or other town agents. Road 
making was not originally invested 
in towns. Tbe town has a right to 
cut and remove tiees, shade or oth 
erwise, growing along tbe highway, 
for the purpose of use in the repair 

and by mowing so early, it will not 
interfere with the grass, and will 
protect it during the winter- I be- 
lieve this to be even better than 
sowing the grass alone. Most far- 
mers wish to sow the grass seed 
with wheat or oats. If ore-hard 
grass is sown with either of these 
it should be sown in March. I 
soil all my stock, and consider or- 
chard grass the best of all grasses 
for soiling for the following reasons: 
Its earliness. lateness, rapidity of 
growth, and the preference stock 
have for it. All these qualities 
combined  make it  the best  of all 

of the road.   The town  also has a   grasses for  soiling.    It   does   not 
right  to grade  the road where and   make as much feed as corn fodder, 

menu, and irresistible his charging 
troopers, tbat the sentinels on the 
outposts of the British army, al 
Ways trembled when tiny beard 
that liie command ot the Rebel 
Ranger was near. 

For policy, Mr. Ashland kept 
quiet about his Continental sym- 
pathies, but seen :ly rejoiced over 
the career of his gallant son. 

As for Maud, her beauty and her 
wit.rebel though she was. made hei 
a belle in society, and many wire 
the British officers who felt the 
sting of her sarcasm whendiscouw 
llig the right and wrong ot the war. 

Upon the  banks of the   !! 

Mr.  Ashland  owned  a  One  farm. 
where he was wont to pass bis sum 
mi :.-. and upon Ihe  oocasil t the 
capture by the cow boys, be had 
been to his place, seemingly to look 
alter his estate,   but   really   to 
Morris, whom bis   father and sister 
bad not seen si ice tbe bieaking oat 
of the war. 

Unfortunately, however, Morris 
was away with his command, and 
Mr. Ashland determined to return 
to New York, without   waiting  the 
coming of tbe British escort that 
had been furnished him by an of- 
Boer who was in love with Maud. 

Without adveuture they had ar- 
rived within sight of the city, when 

Pegging  His Way  Up. 

We recently read, in the Spring- 
Beld hinturl.ian, a story ot a man 
who discovered a bee tree iu which 
the     bees    had   deposited   a   large 
amount of  honey, at a distauce of 
one hundred aud Seven feet from 
th ground. It was a poplar tree, 
and there was not a branch below 
tbe hollow in which the bees bad 
stored t licit honey. 

How could tbe honey be got at 
was the question. The ingenuity 
oi the tinder was adequate to the 
enti rgency. ne made a lot of stout 
wooden pegs. He then bored a 
bole v. ith a large auger in the tree 
a a convenient height above. Into 
this he drove a peg, and so he 
v orked his way np the tree, until 
he got up to the honey, when he 
deliberately cut off the top of the 
tree, and secured his prize; the 
pegs serving him as a ladder on 
which to pass up and down. 

The way in which that Kentnck- 
j ID to ged ! B way np to success, 
is a good illustration of the way in 
which nearly every great prize in 
life is won. Enduring prosperity is 
gained step by step, or peg by peg. 
And each peg must be made of 
good solid timber and be securely 
drivi n home. Had that Kentuckian 
been careless as to tbe material of 
which even one of his pegs was 
made, or as to the secureness with 
which it was fastened to the tree, 
might bave defeated him just as he 
was coming down with his prize. 

So it often is in tbe career of 
men. When one has reached the 
topmost peg, and has grasped the 
coveted prize, and supposes be is 
s.-.r.h beating it oil, some rotten 
peg of character gives way beneath 
IniTi.and he is piecipitated headlong 
to .!•!, at and disgrace. 

to what extent it pleases. An in 
dividual willfully or negligently 
leaving an obstruction in tbe high- 
way, and damagee arising there- 
from, is liable for the damage. If 
a man habitually keeps bis chop 
ping block and ax in the road, and 
a traveller cats his foot by the ax, 
the owner ot the ax is liable.— 
Towns are bolden for damages aris- 
ing from an accidental obstruction 
if not removed or repaired iu a 
reasonable time. Twenty years' 
liossessiou of laud, by any' iudi 
vidual, usually gives him title, but 
tbis does not hold true of laud iu 
the highway.   Inclosare and pos 

but it does not require the work 
that corn fodder does, and yon are 
obliged to manure your corn fod- 
der and to keep it up, while or- 
chard grass improves land every 
year. Stock never tire of the grass 
as they do of the fodder. If sown 
abont tbe first of March, it is not 
necessary to harrow the seed in, al- 
though a light harrowing will do 
no harm. 
Some of my correspondents seem to 
think that I am writing for amuse- 

I ment profit or  pay.    My  sole con- 
\ sideration is to have this valuable 
' (the most valuable) grass sown over 
, all theUnited States. Owing to the 

session in this case must be con -j excessive droughts did not attempt 
tmuous in this case for a much , to save anv seed this year, except 
longer period to give title. The ; j„8t what I needed for my own sow-' 
reason is, individuals do not look inRi for fear it would not fill well, 
out for the public interests as close- ! |(Ut mowed all for hay. I was mis- 
ty as tor their own, and therefore I taken, however, for tbe drought 
the law makes tbis allowance of | seemed scarcely to affect the seed at 
public property. Twenty years un- a||.i ,.;ln recommend the furnished by 
disputed use of a private way ; Allison and Addisou, of Richmond, 
across your neighbor's land to get i Va., as tbe sample I obtained from 
to your own, gives you a right to | them was very fine. Another great 

of such  way.    You need j advantage orchard grass  has over tbe use 
cross but tw^, or three times in a 
year to gain tbis right. When an 
individual buys land bounded on 
all sides by tbe property of others, 
the law gives him what is called a 
"necessary right of way," to get to 
his own land. When land is sold, 
rights ot way, if there be any, 
should be expressly mentioned iu 
tbe deed. 

other grasses and clover is the 
greater certainty of getting a catch ; 
[ bave never failed, and bave nev- 
er seen a failure.—Country Gentle- 
man. 

Liming Land. 

At a recent meeting of the Elmi- 
; ra N. Y.    Farmers Club there were 
some  statements of   experience in 

] tbe use of lime.    Mr.  Fitch   said 
I that thirteen  years  ago he  had a 
held   so  wretchedly   poor   that   it 

i would produce nothing but sorrel, 
i with which at last it became over- 
! ruu.    He plowed it,  planted   pota- 
toes,  and  of course  got  no crop. 
The   next   season   he   spread    300 
bushels of lime ou about six acres— 
or half the  field—tbis   being  suffi- 
cient to give the quite a thick  cov- 
ering.     He expected thus   to  over- 
come the sorrel, regarding  lime as 
the antidote to   this   plant.     He   a 
gain put iu potatoes, was rewarded 
with a fine harvest, and   tbe  sorrel 
has never since re appeared.    The 

The  Arkansas  Valley—Graz- 
ing and Herds—Wild Ani- 

mals—Prairie-Dogs. 

PUEBLO, COL., October 26.— 
Passing westward up the Arkan- 
sas valley through Western Kau 
sas, the settlements become "fewer 
and farther between" as the east 
line of Colorado is approached. 
Tbe soil is fertile and lies well for 
cultivation, but emigratiou has thus 
far been confined chiefly to tbat 
portion of the valley east of tbe 
west line of Edwards couuty. 
West of this line there are as yet 
but few  cultivated  fields, grazing 
being tbe  principal  occupation ot   land was completely  renovated  by 
the inhabitants. this single application, and even to 

Immense flocked and herds may 'his day traces of the lime come up 
be seen here feeding ou tbe nutri- with «-achleneated tinning of tbe 
tious grass of the lowlands. I no- soil. Tbe next year without forth- 
ticed several herds of cattle, each j er fertilising he had an excellent 
herd numbering at least four thou- harvest of oats. With this ctop 
sand bead. These cattle when Ihe field was laid dowu to grass, 
ready for market are shipped by which made a good catch and grew 
tail to Kansas City, which has,. luxuriantly where grass would not 
within a few years past, become one  g">»' before.    At subsequent plow 

nigs other maunres were nsed, and 
the piece has always proved relia- 
ble for whatever crop Mr. Fitch 
cared to  raise. 

Watering House Plants. 

"How often should house-plants 
be watered V is the question fre- 
quently asked by those who have 
hail little or no experience in their 
culture. There certainly cannot be 
au particular rule given in regard 
to time, for some species require 
mine watci than others, and plants 
in large [Hits will need it less fre- 
quently thau those iu small ones. 
The temperature of the room bas 
also a powerful effect upon tbe e- 
vaporation of moistnre: if very 
winm the plants will require more 
than if it is cool. There are, how- 
ever, two very essential things rela- 
ting to house culture of Plants 
which should not be overlooked: 
1st. Never apply cold wafer from a 
cistern or well, tint let it be some- 
where about the temperature of tbe 
air in which the plants are grown. 
Very cold water is sure to check 
the growth of the plants. I'd. When 
tho plants are watered give the soil 
in Ihe box a good soaking, and 
then omit watering again until the 
soil shows that, it is needed. A lit- 
tle at a time and very often, is too 
generally the JII act ice with tbe no- 
vice. 

"Are these eggs ,»oacbedr in- »UB« on  Vines, 
quired a customer of a colored res- To destroy bugs on  squash  and 
taurant keeper, at an Alabama sta encumber  vines dissolve a   table- 
tion.   "Yes, sab," replied Sambo, spoonful of saltpetre in a pailful of 
"dey  is dat  is,  de chickens  wat water, but one pint of this  around 

of tbe largest cattle markets in  the 
country. 

Tbe wild animals, with the ex 
ception of the buffalo, once so nu 
merous in tbis region, bave not 
been entirely dii.ven from the line 
of the railroad. Occasionally may 
be seeu an antelope fleetly hurrying 
across tbe plains, or a coyote iu a 
sneaking kind of amble steadily 
lengthening tbe distance between 
himself and tbe passing train. Now 
and then tbe large gray wolf may 
also be seeu stealthily making oft 
from the line of tbe track, at short 
intervals looking watchfully back, 
doubtlsss to see if he is pursued, or 
possibly to ascertain if there is any 
thing he may with safety aud prof 
it pursue. 

Whole villages of marmots or 
prairie-dogs are passed, tbe villa- 
gers sitting erect in tbe doorways 
of their bouses impudently bailiug 
the passing train iu short, squeaky- 
barks. I bave been told by old 
hunters that it is impossible to 
aboot the prairie-dog when iu this 
position. However expert the 
marksman may be, aud however 
prompt and careful in taking aim 
and firing, the dog will invariable 
get in his dwelling before the shot 
can strike him. I do not of course 
vouch for the accuracy of tbis state- 
ment, never having seen the exper- 
iment  tried. 

"Are yon fond of Hogg's TalesT 
asked a' city lady ot her conntry 
lover. "Y.s, I like t'uem roasted, 
with salt on them," was the re- 
sponse. "No, I mean have you 
rend Hogg's Tales?" "No, our 
iiogs are while aud black. I dou't 
think there is a red oue among 
them." 

laid 'em war." 

"At the name of George Wash 
ington, fellow citizens," said a Cen- 
tennial orator not a hundred miles 
from Boston, "tyranny trembles 
like an Aspinwall leaf." 

cacti bill, shaping the earth so that 
ii will not  spread   much, and  the 
thing is done.    Use more  saltpetre 
if you can afford it—it  is good  for 
vegetables  but  death   to   animals 
life, the bugs burrow  in   tbe   earth 
at night and fail to rise in tbe morn- 
mg.lt is also good to kill the "grub" 

The Democrats  have a majority   j„ peach trees—oniy use twice as 
of  two on joint ballot in the Legis-   ,rjnc;hi say a quart or  two to each 
lature of Indiana. tree.   There  was not a yellow  or 

blistered leaf on twelve or fifteen 
Why do girls kiss each other and   ,tKKS to which it was applied  last 

men do not 1   Because girls bave sells0I1.   No danger oi killing any 
nothing better to kiss, and men ' veKHtal>le with it—a concentrated 
have. solution applied    to   beans   make 

It was rather personal  in a Cali-   them grow  wonderfully. 
fornia newspaper man to chronicle — ^-        - 
the purchase of a mule by a brother      Twenty thousand 
editor as "a remarkable instance of been 
■elf-poaaessioD. 

from   the  Mercantile 
Library of San Francisco- 
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No Ku Kluxing the  Elections. 

Florida spprc-      One   of the   parlies   in /""'""   Hayes' own sake. be did not make in us uespa cu 
'le-  sends    a   report   that   the  other : »■*          fc   imputed  to bin   m re- man   President  I 

Z    I*«y '"* '• wre,'ked a tram 8»D Th«   atfonTo the result of the election : dicated the State eelec    foxed the election  returns."   The    ™on™ wjl, tak(. back BH we have the   final   battle 
one of   rep„rt is probably  untrue, but the I'      . Presidency.    It la 
,  thev i Phrase is well used.    " reminda na . aaw 10                        .,«■,«-„ h«l fortunate tor the J 

The Situation- 

Afler tb. '!s  ot   sports 
and rumors that have gone over the clivities 

No Fear. 

There seems  to be some apprc 
hension  that, in tbe event it is de- 

, ded that  Mr. Tilden has the 

(oral votes of all  or either 
the States   now in dispute, they 

would be  thrown out, or  his right 
to the  seat contested.    Radical of- 

fice-holdee*,   whose   partisan  pro- 
get   the   better  of  their 

dense,  seen   to  depend on this for 

iheir  tenure  of   office.    The  wish I "^ p£ju*i&iwith a too convenient 
with them is, perhaps, the father | 'Ketnnijl,B Board, to ku_ klnx the 

the  thought.   There  will  be a 

Gov. Hayes 

It is to be hoped, for Governor 

to  .. 
good  deal  of this sort of bluster 
Let ween now and  the  Uth day of 
February, when  the  vote  will  be 
ounted     But   it   is   bluster   and 

wire-, for the poal few days the sit- 
uation Mw is thus: Mr. Tilden 
has Is! votes unquestioned, and in 

to these we claim the state 
of South Carolina, Louisiana and 
Florida, and no official returns 
from Oregon whieh.the Republicans 
claim by 800 ; but this is only a 
claim which the Democrats do not 
concede. 

The election ol Hampton  Heems 
to be conceded in South Carolina, 
but the Beturning Board hope   to| pap-suckers will   l 
count    II tyes   in.     The question 
of their jurisdiction is  now before ; doves. „,.mnn,rv 

>•»■ — j  - •«;„*«"i"&«v=s 
r,"... ,I....I.I« i» »i"-«i!'i'i«j»»""«or?..^°"''T* 

rtiflcatea 

vole. Thev were allowed to do it 
in 1872, so far as the result had only 
a local importance: but the Senate 
refused to admit the  Senator elect-  
e,l hv their fraud. They did it again ; treat the constitutional amendments 
in ! 874, but public opinion forced a  M  nullities,    and  '• 

William A.Wheeler and Louis 
iana 

In his despatches  to Gen.   Sher- 
man   President  Grant  plainly   in- 
dicated the  State of Louisiana  as 

ground   for  the 
is particularly un 

vue Republican  party   a 
"I don't carejor myselj (says lie),   (ba[ jw succe8s depends  on such a '■ „ 

• .State. It is especially noteworthy ! 

lhat its vote will be absolutely 
necessary to elect William A. 
Wheeler, ot New York, Vice Presi- 
dent, who gave his name to the 
celebrated compromise by which 
the iufamously corrupt actiou of 
(he Louisiana Returning Board in 
l he elections of 1874 was reversed 
with the approval ot a Republican 
Congress. Mr. Wheeler's record in 
this matter makes it difficult to be- 
lieve that he would accept a victory 

Counting the Votes  for 
President. 

Northern men can't live there, and 
will leave; and immigration into 
the States will cease; but, as I said 
befoie, 1 do pity the poor black men 
or the South. The result will be that 
the Southern people will practically 

at the hands of this Board if there 
If it he decided that   republican Congress to condemn the \man's fate will be  worse than  wnen . f[    doaht u  tbe  JD. 

ntn,n«f el"e- I frTud in the most positive and con-   ,ie ,cas fa slavery with a humane mas-   ^'^  M   wolk.   'Say8  Pre8i. 
BOicuous mannei -by unseating some!, „ to look after his interests    1Qac , dent Grant, "No man  worthy of 
ol the  members ot the Legislature . ,> the only reason I regret that  tne . lfae  offli;e of preaident  should  be 

news is as it is." j willing to hold it if counted in or 
In the first place, he does care for j placed there by fraud."   This ap- 

himself,  and for  bus   party  too,  a : peals with equal force to the candi- 
mes more than  he does 

Mr. Tilden has the requisite majori 

ty, one vote more than is now con- 

ceded  to   him,  these  loud talking | wh„ wpr 

as meek as 

lambs and as gentle    as   cooing 

ku kluxed in bythe Re- 
turning Board. We beg the New 
Orleans republican managers to re 
member that  their previous  frauds 

12.000,000,000 of   V.  8. 

are well known 
and that as men  already ••valSTB'.t- colored man," and 

, this everv one kuows as well as he 
and exposed in ku kluxing election ^ Tuecolored man he cares for, 
returns they  have need  to be  con- g a„   mm of h(imauity 

spicuously   fair  and   upriglittbis , ,;„,  Dnt ho  values him  principally   ....   
time.    All then acts  and   proceed-       > ,   ,ig aQ  a„   (l| ,1J9 : |ence an(1 COriUpuon of the  Lou 
■ingi Wiil be watched with the most.' ™ ^^ fu„ we„ .^ ,|e. 

late who at the death or disability 
of the President must take his 
place. Mr. Wheeler, therefore, is 
particularly interested iu the result. 
He has placed his knowledge and 
bis  coudemuation  of  the   fraud 

The Constitution, after providing 
for the transmission of the votes ot 
the Electors to the President of the 
Senate, in the form of lists signed 
aud certified by the Electors and 
and sealed up, makes the following 
irovisions: 

"The President of the Senate 
shall, in the presence of the Senate 
and House ot Representatives, open 
all the certflcates   and the votes 
shall then  be counted ;  the person 
having    the   greatest    number of 
votes for President  shall   be Presi- 

I dent, if such number be. a majority 
of the whole number ot  electors 

I appointed ; mid if no  jiersoii have 
such majority,   theu   from   the per- i certificates. 
sons   having   the  highest numbers, , 
not exceeding three, on  the  list of: 
those voted for as President, the I 

, House of Representative* shall i 
i choose  immediately   by ballot  the. 
President."   (Amendment XII.) 

It will beseeu that tin-Constitution 
! intended only  to  make  a  general ' 
] provision  of  a   mode ol  ascertain- 
I ing  wilh legal  certainty what per- ] 
! son had  received a majority ot  all | 
the electoral votes and at the same | 
time the highest number of votes ; 
and theu to  direct  how   the Presi- 

no precedeut which bears directly ; 
npou tbe jurisdiction to iuquire into 
the authenticity or regularity of 
the certificates forwarded by the 
bodies claiming to be the electors 
of the several States. Mr. Clay, 
in the debate of 1821, said there 
was no mode provided by the Con- 
stitutition for settling litigated 
questions arising in the discharge 
of the duty of counting the votes 

I of the States; bnt he appears to 
have thought it could be provided 
for by legislation. That it has not 
been iu terms and explicit; pro 
vided for is quite certain : although 
there is a clause in the existing law 
which wonld seem to look beyond 
the mere function of enumerating 
and declaring the contents of the 

The law reads as if 
two things are to be done; the 
votes are to be counted, "aud the 
persons to fill the offices of Presi- 
dent aud Vice-President (are to be) 
ascertained and declared, agreeable 
to the Constitution." The law of 
1792 said "the persona who shall 
fill," etc. This is somewhat too 
vague, however, to amount to a 
positive jurisdiction to try a ques- 
tion relating to tbe verity of the 
certificates, or to the title of the 
persons claiming to be electors. 

It is to  be hoped   that  no such 

[Hal. 8entiiiFl. | 
Our next Legislature. 

1st  district, Octavious Coke, YV. 
C. Mercer. D. 

1). 
I'd, Charles Latham, W T Caho, 

3d, G A Mebane, B. 
4th, John Bryant, (col.)  B. 
5th,  W P Malison,   col.) R. 
Cth, Joseph B Stickney, 1). 
7th, >' W Bodilie, lit; William. 

I). 
8th, George Green. R. 
!)tb,    
Kith,  
11th, W W Duuu, R. 
l'-'th, W 11 Moore, (col ) R, 
13th,  
14th, J S Stewart, 1). 
15th, H B Short, D. 
Kith, W C Troy, 1). 
17th, L R Waddell. 1). 
lSth,  R W Wynne. R. 
Pith, .1 W Thome, R. 
20tb, John  W Graham,  John W 

Cnnuingham, I). 

-'•<  
22d, W G Albright, I>. 
23d, W N Mebane, 1). 
24th, T M Holt, J 1 Scales. I) 
26th, M S Robins. 1). 
96th, Bliaa Hurley, 1). 
27tb, Ed R Liles. 1). 

IU_ I deut shall be chosen if there is no question will arise in reference to \ 28th, L G Heilig, D. 
• 'choice effected by tbe Electoral Col- tne present election. It cannot1 29th, P I Moore. 1). 
i,   ! leges.   The officer who is to opeu  arise without the commission of a      30th, W H Crawford, l>. 

ment for i 
We have no apprehensions about 

Tilden's not taking  his seat, 

So, too, in   South Carolina,   »c j ^_ ( 

warn   the   adherent- of Governor I "ma[.«"«_»[ ;»'. 
Chamberlain against attempting to 

em men are assembled  to see the 

counting done and I lir play.   The 
count in  Louisiana  will begin Fri-   Mr. 
day.    Iu Florida   Hoy have  thirty   and predict! 

days to make returns. M more boihir.«»o -»~-    --— , -- ^     •,„,„,,, „„,, tueir own par. 
then  is but one thing which can   than the glad huzzas of the m  nous        ^ ^   ^^ ^  di80Wn them_ 

dp.„ , rote of all three! of redeemed people who w.ll wei- 

of lhon(. , ,,.,. w ill be the j come him to the honored position to 
which their voices have called him. 

another 

ttee 
country"Involved  on Louisiana affairs, of which Mr. 

•voiution sooner than  Wheeler to a member, returned to 
restored to slavery.   Washington the chairman  present- 

the certificates is tbe President of | great crime. How the consequences 
the Senate; and he is to do this in j „f tnat crime can be averted, if it 
the presence of both Houses of i shall be committed, no on can now 
Congress. The time when it is to ' foresee. It is best for all to await 
be done, and all other details requi- j patiently the developments which 
site to fulfil the intent of the Con- ; will show those who may be under 
stitutiou, are left to be regulated ' ti,e temptation to do such a mon- 
by   legislation,  or  by  other joint i «trous wickedness will  not dare to 

hat he will do so with j k„ id„x the election returns.   They : gjj^      na^ "'jj.,, ,'ho weakness, tlie  ed the following preamble and reao- 

,o more boisterous demonstration . cannot hopejto «|«»~j; ™n^ | ruin, of the South, ami no power on   lotion to the House, which adopted I wheUier'any'person^and whoThas ! 

, uction of tbe two Houses must, of 
course, have relation  to  the intent 

| of the Constitution, which is, to 
ascertain     with     legal    certainty 

frauds perpi trate 1 by these Return- 
ing BoanN, n they dare to reverse 

the will ol the people. 
In this State our majorities are 

increasing  and  will   ron up some 

The Speakership. 

The names of a number of gen- 

tlemen are mentioned in connection 
where betwe.-n   15,000 and   20.000. j wjth  tue  Speakership of the next 

————— I Legislature.   As far as we know 
Should then- beany  grounds of I^KeBel 0f ability, and most of 

■nspictlon of   fraudulent   counting 
on either side it ••! Id be reported 
and denounced at   once. 

No man worthy the office of Pres- 
nleiit,should be willing to hold it if 
"counted in"oi placed there by any 
fraud. Bithei partj can afford to 

thi result, but 
the country cannot afford to have 
the result tainted by the suspicion 
of illegal or false reti 

I . s. Grant. 

Ami yet, in mockery of his seem- 

ing desire i u fail play, he orders: 

troops into 11'.: id . and Louisiana 
to surround with bayonets and 

encourage tbe verj no a by whose 

count the bauds to which he al- 
lude ie perpetrated. Had 

it not been loi his part in the dia- 

bolical conspiracy to overthrow the 

will of the people the above hypo- 
critical words need never have been 

written 

It is very well understood here that 
the South Carolina election machin- 
ery has been constituted in a sus- 
piciously unfair and partisan man- 
ner. Judge Mackay, of the Su- 
preme Court of the State, himself a 

earth can fore.' it ever again to con 
gent to be cursed with its baneful 
influence. All this Hayes perfectly 
well understands; and when ho, 
Mark Anthony like, undertakes to 
represent the negro as the butcher- 
ed Ca'sar, and points to their imag- 
ined wounds with  touching  pathos 

been  chosen   by   the Electoral Col- 

attempt it.—A'eir York Sun. 

A Sad Accident. 
(Special   Star    Telegram.) 

STATESVILLK, K. C, Nov. 10. 

Miss Libia, the beautitut and  ac 
eoinphshcil daughter of Lieut. Gov. 

Bayes republican, but opposed to | ^ ^^ ^ hoping (o m()V(. 

their hearts to mutiny, be presents 

them :— 

WHEREAS both branches of the  |egt8, by having received the requi 
Legislature  of Louisiana  have re-   site uumber of their votes. 
11 nested the select committee of the ;     ^t  the 
House  to  investigate  the  circum-   Was first cb 
stances attending the election  and ■ of conrse bad been   passed on this ; v„nin_ hv .i. 
returns thereof in  that State tor subject.   The  precedent  then ea- rf°„taSta^ 
the year 1874; and whereas said   ta,,iisl,,d simply   shows that the £^^J?!,.!?*.-^    »£. 
committee has unanimously rei»ort , [wo Houses met, that the President 
ed   that the   Returning   Board ol | 0( the Senate, who had been chosen 

. _ _w- ,    . i   on,     III.-,IIII   0'i"n",i    .      v*    ««ii,»v    -_w-. 

time when Washington R F   ArtnUeld, was accidentally 
chosen President, no law   Bhot aQd mortallv wounded this e- 

corruption, has exposed the manner 

«.!L«lCh|^0JemDnt of'tne Vote—   f'imseif in the attitude of a low detn    tDBt State, in cauvassiiPg  and com- ■ ^^^^^^duTvmvOK^m 
"a a Boaid of State Canvass-  gogue, utterly unwoithy ^respecl   piling said returns and promulgat-! ed   lbe certificates, aud that th. 

eis the msjority of whose loembera 
are candiJates for election on the 
same ticket with Chamberlain, aud 
are thus, by a monstrous perversion 

them would fill the position credita- 
bly.   We believe for some years 
the Speaker has been selected from ' 0f f„j, dealing, allowed to canvass 
the extreme west or east,  and  it   and decide ^J*J"£**j£ 

and repudiate such   diacreditabl 
utterances.—Rich. Whiff. 

would bo but the nice and clever 
thing to houor the center this time. 

Under the circumstances we 
know of no name that will meet 
with more general favor 
that of our townsman, 
John    N'.    Staples,     who 

than 

Mr. 
has 

State and declare whether 
themselves are elected : and not on- 
ly this, but of the ninety six Com- 
missioners ol Election in the coun- 
ties seventy are Chamberlain's de- 
clared partisans, and forty are offi- 
ce-holders who hold their places by   as now 

. the 
and confidence of the American peo iDg the results, wrouglully applied , vote8 were counted by him in the 
pie. We trust ir will be the pleas- .,„ erroneous rule of law, by reasou , presence of the two Houses, one of 
nre of  Gov. Hayes to  make haste   whereol persons were awarded seats   [ue Seuators being appointed to sit 

in the House of Representatives to : at tue cierk's table aud make a list 
which they were not entitled, aud (.f tne votes as they were declared. 
persons entitled to seats were de- i$ut before Washington's second 
prived of them. Presidencv,    a   law    was    passed 

]liMlre-l, That it is recommended   (March 1,1792,) which provided : 
to the House ol Representatives iu       '-That Congress shall   be  in ses- 
Louisiana to take immediate   steps , Bj0U 0u  the second Wednesday in 
to remedy   said   injustice   aud  to   February, one thousand seven hun- 

er, aged about nineteen years. The 
ball entered the foiehead above the 
left eye aud peuetrated the brain. 
Physicians say her recovery is 

, doubtful.    This accident has   cast 
a gloom over the entire community. 

Those Returning Boards- 
Counting   the   Electo- 

ral  Votes. 
THE LOUISIANA KK1 TltNlNii BOARD. 

Gone to Watch the Count. 
SEW YORK, XOV. 11.—The fol- 

lowing have telegraphed their in- 
tentiou to start immedidiately for 
New Orleans, in response to the 
call of the national democratic com- 
mittee: Hon  Lyinan  Tiumball,  of I ell, 1). 

31st, Gaitber Walser, B. 
32d, T I Wilson, I>. 
33d, John G Mailer, D. 
34tb, T A Nicholson, Tyre Sort 

D. 
35th, llervev Bingham, I) 
36th, OH l'olk, C I' Young. H 
37th, S M Finger, I). 
38th, K W Sandifer, 1). 
99tb,M II Justice, 1> 
40th, Thomas 1) Johnston, 1). 
41st, G S Ferguson. I >. 
4l'd, J i Robinson, 1). 

HOUSE  OK REPRESENTS I 

Alamance—Daniel Worth, 1). 
Alexander—Mil ion Btevensoi 
Alleghancy—C L Vaughan, I). 
Anson— B J Dunlad, 1). 
Aslie—Joseph Tood, 1). 
Beaufort—D W Jarvto, 1>- 
Bertie—W P Ward, B 
Brunswick—Doubtful. 
Buncombe—M   K   Carter,   J  C 

Sams, D. 
Burke—I M Wilson. I). 
Cabarrus—E C Harris, D. 
Caldwell—J M Honk, D. 
Camden.  
Carteret—W V Gilliy. 1». 
CaSWell—Frank Warner, II. 
Catawba--Dr Qoung, 
Chatham—J M Moring, K,I I'ow 

Illinois, ex-L'uited  States senator, 
The Louisiana   returning board   place tbe persons rightfully entitled  jred and ninety-three, and on the  jjon J M   Palmer, of Illinois, ex- 

h!s appointment 
No.v. no one ought  to  be   con- 

been favorably  mentioned by some   demned on mere suspicion :  but  if 
of the  State  press,   in  a  manner | we  find  a  man going about  on  « 

Leading the dark night with a kit of burglar's 

constituted c insists ol J. 
Madison Wells, surveyor of the 
port; Thomas Anderson, a candi- 
date for State senator j two negroes, 
Cassenove and Keuier; and Mr. 
Arroyo, resigned. According to 
the constitutional provisions the 
first two are debarred from serving. 

most complimentary.    i*au.uB >-   h)o|s ||(; r.,u|noI b|a|ne ns jf weltwp 

van in Guilford, conceded to be one   on, eTM n|1 lljln . jt ,s miI  nngener- 
of the battle ground counties of the ] ons oV unjust to regard him with one being a United States official, 

suspicion and to require him   to the other a candidate    lbe  board 
give a very clear account of himself, is elected by  the  Senate,  and  has 
In Ku   ElUX times in  Arkansas  a power to till any vacancy that   may 
State law, still an the statute book, occur   during   the   interval. 
authorized  any   citizen   to   shoot leaves the selection ol 
down  any  one   caught  with    the bers ot the board 

in their seats. secoud   Wednesday    iu    February 
With this resolution  were pre- succcediug every   meeting of the 

sented majority   and  minority  re electors, aud the  said  certificates, 
purls.    Mr. Wheeler signed the lat- or so mauy of them  as shall  theu 
ler, which  offered the previous ex- have been  received,  shall  then be 
cesses ol the white Democrats as opened, the votes counted, and the 
palliating, iua measure, the Repub- persons who shall fill  the offices of 

ty Capt. Nalt Atkinson, of Bun- 

combe county, is a candidate lor 

the office oi reading elerk of the 

Senate. Tin Captain's valuable ser- 
vices, and litin -s   for   the   position, 

give him claims thai should not be 

oTerlool.nl. 

|y Root. N. l'nniian. editor of 

the Asheville Citizen, we under- 
stand, will be a candidate for the 
positio.i   ol'  piineiji.il   clerk ot   the 

Senate.   He would till it weJL 

I State, he stands beforo the people 
! as one of her representative men, 

| and the recognition of his claims 

j would be both a graceful compli 

i ment to old Guilford and an ap 
Ipreciation of her sterling people 
! whose dashing determination won 

bean bauds. But this miuority 
report contained the following preg- 
nant passage, which shows that the 
present emergency was foreseen.— 
It now sounds prophetic:— 

But the evil  goes much  lurther. 

President and Vice-President as- 
certained and declared, agreeably 
to the Coustitntiou." 

Under this law, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 13, 1793, the two Houses as- 
sembled   iu  the  Senate  Chamber, 

Gov A G Curtin, of Pennsylvania, 
ex-governor, ex-Senator Hamilton, 
of Maryland, Uou S P Doolittle, ot 
Wisconsin, ex-Senator, ex-Lieute- 
nant Governor Baugh,  of Illinois, 
Judge J B Stallo, of Ohio, Hon Os-   monc B, 

Cherokee—J   W Cooper, D. 
Ohowan—F F. Ward, B. 
Clay -W H McLure, I). 
Cleveland—R McBrayer, Lemuel 

Hoyle, I). 
Columbus—M   V Richardson, I). 
Craven—W   BClark,    II II Sim 

wald Ottendorfer, of New York, 
Hon Heury Watterson, ot Ken- 
tucky, Hou Theo I" Randolph, of 
Kew'jersey, Hon G B Smith, of 
Wisconsin, Gov Carroll, of  Mary- 
land, ex Gov Riglcr, of Peuusylva-   Leach, D. 

Cumberland—•'  M Godwin, i 
M Rose, I). 

Currituck  
Hare  
Davidson—M   11  l'inuix,   J A 

ma, 

was 
the 

Considering tiro war that 
waged against Gov. Yauce 

prejudices appealed to, the misrep- 
resentations aud slanders circulated 

by his enemies, his endorsement by 
the people with such an overwhelm- 

ing majority is one of the grandest 
victories on record. It is glory 

enough tor  Vance. 

mask and paraphernalia of a Ku groes. Wells and Anderson aie 
Klnx. We do not desire to bring both absent from New Orleans. The 
odium upon Messrs. Chamberlain, former, who the Republicans claim 

victory from a foe confident of I Packard and Kellogg; bnt we warn has aright to serve, was expected 
success and backed up by the gov- them that they are known here in to arrive in thai city on Saturday 
ernment ring with all its patronage the North : the honest men of both night. The - 
•rnmeui nug i parties regard them with just sus- 
and power. picion, and they have need to  play 

In addition, Mr. Staples'abilities  not on)v with common   but with 

and eminent fitness  for the place   very conspicuous fairness.    If they 
have carried Louisiana and South 
Carolina so lie it: but they must 
satisfy the  honest  and fairminded 
men of both parties in the North of! returns will be  counted, 

disowned 

, Hon. G W Fox, ex-assistant 
i ol three mem* Upon the elections in Louisiana, as the certificates of the fifteen States secretary of the navy, Hou. Samu- 
to   the   two lie    in other States,  depends  the right   were opened and read by the Vice- j ei j. Uandall, oi Pennsylvania. Prof 

are recognized and acknowledged   J 

by all.      '   

New Orleans cones 
pondent of the New York Herald 
says, after a prolonged search, be 
was unable to find the negroes, no- 
body appearing to know anything 
about them. The hoard will iniet 
on the 17th, at their office, in tbe 
State-house,   when   and   when   the 

to their seats of Senators and Rep President,  and   then  delivered  to 
resentatives who are to aid in mak- tellers, who, having examined them 
ing laws lor the whole country, and and    ascertained   the   votes,   pre- 
the choice of Presidential electors, sented a list of them to the Vice- 
upon whose  vote  may depend the President, and  he  read  it  to  the 
tiileol the office of the  President two   Houses.    Thereupon,   ho  de- 
ol the United States himself. No 
party in the Uuited States will like 
to submit to a result decided by the 
voies of electors chosen by such 
means. Each party will be likely 
to credit charges of fraud and vio 

Sunnier, of Yale College, Hon. II. 
D. Mcllenry, of Kentucky. 

President   Grant    returned    to 
Washington    this    afternoon.    He 
has requested the following promi- 

, I nent gentlemen to proceed to  New 
dared  Washington   to be elected IQ,   *       . .pectthe counting of 

aud John Adams to be , tUe voteg jn Lomsiauil.    llon W M 

Evarts, Judge  E   W   Blanghton, 
'''' Generals John A Dix and Jemes II 

President. 
elected Vice President. 

This seems to have  been  in 
cordanee with the law and the Con- 
stitution.    Neither   of   them   con- 

duce made against its  own side.—   teniplaied that the presiding officer   u     Cort|alld( parker ot'New Jer 
■ 1' 1 T_ *  .1 _. k      ■)...   __A^ t „i    • 1. „    WIMIHIH       ii lii-xi lit        «lrv      .mi    t     rnii    i 

Davie—Charles Price, l>. 
Dupliu—A G Mosi lej , ■! G Swan 

D. 
Edgeoombe—W A Duggan, Wil- 

lis Bun::. B. 
Porsythe—J M Stafford, 1). 
Franklin—John H Williamson. 

R. 
Gaston—W G Mortis, D. 
Gates—W P B iberts, !>. 
Granville—W Bell, W H Crews, 

R. 
Greene—W F Armond, R. 

AlIeu,of New York; SenatoiS Sher-       Guilford—Lyndon   Swaiin.   -I  S 
man and Stanly Matthews, of Ohio;   Staples, D. 

Boa*  Shepherd, the Washington 
Emg manager, is financially busted. 

Herald figures up 
Mr. Tilden's popular majority, leav- 
ing out South Carolina, Louisiaua 
and Florida, at 208,000. 

The Hornet's Seat Riflemen have 
been accorded the  honor ot  escort- 

48S 
328 
343 
215 
172 
124 

tha'fact, or I hey  will be 
and execrated by their own  party. 
There must be no   Ku  Kluxing oft 
the    election     returns.     Whatever 
unscrupulous    politicians     might 
wink at,the main body of the repub- 
lican party in the North  is  honest | 

tolerate  no j 
injustice.—A. Y Herald. 

Gen. Scales' Majorities- 

The following  list gives the ma 

jority of General Scales in the coun- 
ties of this Congressional district. 

The  only county  in  which  Boyd 
1 seems to have  stood a  ghost of a 

chance was in Caswell and there if  **£*?*»•&*. 

he has any majority it well bo a 

very small one : 

Rockingham, 
Guilford, 
Stokes, 
Randolph, 
Person, 
Alamance, 
Davidson, 
Caswell, 

There is, jn our judgment, tne great-   of the Senate  should  do anything i 
1       I       _    ■ 1.   — »    . 1.     ..t..*--...**.^    ■ .% o_ Knl     minn       t lio    i ml t i liieilin' I" 111U    lint 

THE SOt TTI CAROLINA BETTENING 
BOARD. 

To comprehend the situation in 
South Carolina it must be under- 
stood that just as soon as tbe elec- 
tion is ended the managers count 
the votes in public, and make their 
returns to the county canvassers. 

The  Vote in   This Senatorial 
District. 

est danger that these elements may 
enter into the next national election 
to so great an extent that it may 
leave the real expression of the will 
of the people iu doubt. 

Here the danger of the present 
situation is boldly sketched out.— 
President Grant's words  appeal  to 
the candidates : the words we have   Monroe, the two Houses appointed 

' These rectify the count and make  ,|llutl.,i appreciate the dauger to the ' a joint committee to report a meth- 
retnrns   to  the  State    canvassers.   luUk)nal peace.    This is  a crisis in   od of proceeding iu  counting  the 

sey ; Senator Edmonds, of Vermont; 
but open  the certificates.   This act 
he was to  perform in  the presence 
Of both   Houses.    It was  then for 
the  two  Houses,   acting  in   each   b(,        f   1Vullsvlvauia    iiua  Hon. 
others presence   to appoint inch ; Jo,*; A  Kast(|I;   0(.  ^        T1)ese 

tellers as might be needful to count       d    f      ^^ UaTe ^ iQvit(.(,_ 
tho votes and declare tbe result. 

In 1821, on the re-election of Mr. 

Halifax—J  A   White,  .1 If Bej 
uolds, B. 

Harnett—D 11 McLean, I). 
Hayv.ood—F M Davis, D. 
Henderson I> 
Hertford—J .1 Uorton, B. 
Jackson—G W Spake, l>- 
Johnson—H J  Byals,   Farq 

Nearlv all of them have beeu heard   Smith,   1). 

General Ben Harrison, of Indiana; 
Senator Logan, of Illinois; Uous. 
William D Kellev and John Shoou- 

from, and have accepted. 

Holt, 
Vincent, 

ALAMANCK. 

Holt's majority, 

Scales, 
 IlIoltDIl, 
2415 

The last two counties iu South 
Carolina heard from were Charles- 
ion aud Colleton, which the Radi- 
cals held  in reserve  to overcome 

ing COM inoi   Vance   to   Raleigh   lhe   majorities   from   the interior 

Scales' majority, 
Ot'ILKORU. 

Scales, 
IloitOU, 

Scales' majority, 

1380 ! 
1147 

233 

1365 ! 

218' 

2348 
1040 

402 

which every honest man of influence 
before the country should exert it 
to the inmost in the interest of fair 
play. We call uion William A. 
Wheeler, on his record,  to come to 

woik  of   finding  an   issue  to  the 
ciisis at once honorable and peace 

■ hen he ,. ' - to lie inaugurated. 

A prominent Jewish citizen of 

Wilmington suggests that, instead 
ot parades and demonstrations, we 
have a day ot public thanksgiving 

to God for our deliverance from 
tyrauaj     Vt rj proper. 

ke charge of 
the office ol Treasurer on the 22nd 

iust., having been appointed to fill 

the vacancy occasioned by the res 
Ignation ol  Mr. Jenkins. 

The vote m Davidson county is 

semewl Ir stands :   Til- 
den's   i .    Si ilte's   124; 
Smith's [Scales' 12S ; Ratifica- 

tion 30. Conntj Democratic ticket 
elected. 

Treasurer Jenkins has tendered 
his -i. which   has   been 

accepted by Governor Brogden. 

Dr. Worth, Treasurei elect, will be 

appointed to till the unexpired term. 

is n not a si liking fact that we 
should have   heard   from all the 

counties. 

It is said that Jim Boyd feels 

particularly sore over his deleat in 
Alamance county, but tbe people 
of Alamance feel just the other way. 

Holt, 
Vincent, 

Holts' majority, 

These last canvass the returns ol lhe 
wholo State and declare the i li i tion 
On the  boards of managers,  each 
consisting of three persons, two are 
Republicans and one is a Demo, i at. 
On the county canvassers the same 
proportion exists. The State board 
of  canvassers  is  composed of the 

1147 ! s™e[a<> of S;','"'- <-ou!ro '" ("1U-   lul.-.V. r. Herald. 
eral, Attorney-General, State I reas 
urer, Adjutant and Inspector Gen- 
eral and the chairman of Commit- 
tee of Privileges and elections of 
the House. All ol these are Re- 
publicans, and four of the present 
incumbents are candidates for the 
same offices now. Ten days are al- 
lowed the board to count the ballots 
and declare the result. 

votes. The plan that was adopted 
and followed was an assembly ot 
the two Houses, each having its 
own presiding officer, and there- 
fore each sitting as a distinct body. 

Vance and  Tilden. 

In view of the fact, now appa- 
rent, that Gov. Vauce ruus slightly 
behind Mr. Tilden in the state, we 
desire to say here, that notwith- 
standing this is so, to  the nomina- 

tbe front and do  his share  of the   Tellers were appointed on the part   tjon 0t Gov. Vance is due the  mag- 
of the House of Representatives, 
who made a list of the votes as 
they were declared ; the result was 
then delivered to the President of 

, Senate, who aunounced it to the 
two Houses, aud this was deemed 
the legal declaration of 

nificent majority being   recorded. 
His name  created  the enthusiasm J 
that increased and electrified the 
state from the very first day of tbe 
campaign.    No other gentleman  ot : 
North Carolina could have so thor- ' 

1 and   young : 
Vance.    His 

2318 
1897 

421 

Chairman Cox and His Com- 
mittee- 

There is no one man the people 
of North Carolina cannot forget in 
the hour of their signal triumph. 
We allude, of course, to the chair- 
man ot the democratic state execu- 
tive committee, Gen. Wm R. Cox. 
We have an intimate personal 
knowledge of the work he has per- 
formed in the campaign just closed, 
the results of which we see in large 

; democratic gains from every quai- 
ter. Geueral Cox aud his commit- 
tee perfected the best organization 
tor this campaign tbe democratic 
party has ever known in North Car- 
olina, aud the magnificent majority 
of twenty thousand attests its efii 
ciency. The chairman of a commit- 
tee i>ertorn)ing such work aud ac- 
complishing such results must and 
should feel proud iu the hour of vie- 

Previous Close  Counts. 

The electoral vote for President  **?* "[ ,Sla"", a,ld
J
8t.8.te 

will be closer this year than  it has  (Republicans) 
been for many years.    In 1797 John 
Adams  received   71  votes  iu  the 

THE FLORIDA HK1 lltMNU   HOARD. 

In Florida the returning board is 
under the  control of the  Republi- 
cans, being composed of the Secre- 

Ti insurer 
Attorney 

The Bloody Riot in Charles- 

ton S. C. I ,h0 |ega| declaration of the persons j oogiily aroused the'ok 
The Charleston papers have long j elected as President and \ ice-Pres- [ as did the beloved 

accounts of the bloody riot gotton : blent, and it was, with a list of the ; n'ame Was a tower of strength to us" 
np by the negroes of that city votes, entered on the journals of am, to the effect of bis bugle blast 
Wednesday night. The list of casu- the two Houses. On this occasion oll ,]ie „(„„„> (here was no limit. 
alties footed up one killed and twen-1 a question urose whether tho votes . gome wi10 voted for Tilden voted 
:; live wounded. The Sews-Cour- , of Missouri should be counted, that ajjaiu»t Vance from 
.'< i- says: j State having appointed electors and 

'-Tin- lew white men who were iu j forwarded their votes before she 
lhe vicinity, as soon as the negroes had beeu formally admitted into 
began firing, drew their revolvers the Union. To obviate this embar- 
and returned the fire. The police rassment in advance it was decided, 
were utterly powerless to stop the j inasmnch as it was known that the 

prejudices 
growing out of the circumstances of 
his governorship during the war, 
yet it  was Zebulou   who  gave us ' Quinnerly. I*. 

Jones—l 1" Scott, I.'. 
Lenoir—.1 K 1 >i\ i-.lt 
Lincoln—B C Cobb, I). 
Macou  Bush, l>. 
Madison—Bollins, u. 
Martin—N B Pagan, I). 
McDowell—I S Blown.  I >. 
Mecklenburg—R  A Shotwell, W 

E Ardrcy, I). 
Mitchell  Street,   D. 
Montgomery—J <■ Mc.Kiunon, D. 
Moore    J D Mciver, 
Nash—T P Braswall, D. 
New llanovei—I   (' Hill,    lames 

Wilson, B. 
Northampton— 
Onslow—I   D Sbackelford, D. 
Orange—C   E   Parish,    .1   Knox 

Hllghes 
Pamlloo  
Piisqnotank—Hugh Cole, K. 
Pender-  Alfred Lloyd, K. 
I'erqiiiinans- -Willis Bagley, B. 
Person—M McGel , D. 
Pitt—Elbert    A   Moye, 

General I W. Arch, r Oocke,) who "is   '".-,u,bai.ee.   Every negro fired bis : votes ol Missouri, would not effect 
a Democi '!.    C IT   tile v   ' :: . . 

Electoral College and Thomas Jef-; «'»y8.art' 1'llo"e(l the inspectors of 
ferson 08. In 1801 Jeffersou re- 
ceived 73 and Burr 73, and the 
election was decided by the House. 
Since then there has lieen no close 
count iu tho Electoral College, 
though there have been several oc 
casions when, there being more than 
two candidates, no one had a clear 
majority of the electoral vote, and 
the election was completed by the 
House of Representatives, as the 
constitution in such cases provides. 
It is time to  abolish  the Electoral 

election to make their return. 
it will be several days at leant be- 
fore the voies officially reach the 
bands of the returning board. 

Florida Unquestionably  Dem- 
ocratic. 

The President of the "News Club" 
lace yesterday evening telegraphed 
to J. P. Jones, Mayor of Peusacola, 
Fla., as to how that state voted in 

i the recent election, and about eight 
1 : he following 

. tory, and the people ought to greet 
States, even   those  on  the 1'acihc,   aml remember him  font. 

before we did from the three South-1     And there is another  gentleman 
era Stan-s w here the Radicals had   whose labors cauuot be overlooked. 

their Returning B< 
last  counties   in   South 

The  two 

Carolina 

Samuel A. Ashe,  secretary of the 
executive committee,  has devoted 
himself to the cause  of the  demo- 14th of February: nor will Congress 

heard   fiom  wcie   strong Radical, cracy in the recent campaign with a dare, even if it would, to reins,- to 
counties,   which  could   have  been   zeal and energy which knew no flan entei  ain  .:  complaint so   serious, 
reported  among   the   first.   With ' 8m8-   Lite the chairman, General But it   would not.   The  patiiotic 
tbe candid and unpartisau observer,  ^^^ "-of both  sides  would  see  that 

there can be no doubt as to the ob- i campaign in June until  the  result ban 
ject iu all this.                              I was proclaimed.—Ral. Sentinel 

College and allow the people to vote I o clock p. m. reoen 
directly for President—N Y.HeraU   respouse: 

— — PENSACOLA, FLA. NOV. 13. 
The electoral rote is not counted      "Florida is unquestionably Dem- 

ount tie  I |!i ,.t   February next, ocratic by at least one thousand i 
I ■ ■,-.... in iii, jr sep. mie | jority."        Signed     J. P. JOSES. | 
Stales on lhe 4ih ol   December.    If, ___^_^__-^ 
in any State, as in Louisiana, one 
Hide believes, that the Returning 
Board has given its certificate of e- 
lection wrongly, il will have abun 
dance of time to lay its proofs be- 
fore Congress and the public be- 
tween the 4th ot December and the 

pistol at every white man he saw, 
■ ml after he had emptied his weap- 
on retreated to reload. It was in 
this tight  that  Mr. E. H.   Walter 

| was killed and Mr. Geo. H. Walter. 
I one of the oldest and most  respect- 
' able    merchants    of    Charleston 
■ was painfully wounded.'' 

* * • " Private Rerake, of 
Company E, Fifth United States ar- 
tillery, while  walking down  King 

j street to join his company, was fir- 
ed upon by the crowd and narrow- 
ly escaped with bis lite. Several 
gentlemen were shot at on   their 
way down town, anil several ol 
them   were  wounded  and   beaten. 

result, that the President of the 
Senate should announce that if the 
votes ol Missouri were counted the 
result would bo ; if not counted 

such a great victory as we have a- 
chieved, and Mr. Tilden may thank 
him for bis splendid North Caroli- 
na vote.—Hal. Sentinel. 

N. C. Congressmen Elected. 

the two Houses, the votes of Mis- 
souri were handed to the tellers, 
Mr. Livermore of New Hampshire 
objected to their being received. 
A long and somewhat excited de- i 
hate followed in the House of Rep-, 
resentatives, on the power of either i 

7th 
8th 

-W. M. Bobbins, Dem. 
-Rob!. B.  Vance, Dem. 

Old Guilfoid is redeemed; All 
honor to Scales, Staples, Swain, 
Moiihe.id, and others ol the patriot 
baud who led in that fight! Guil- 
ford joins the column of counties 
which are coming into our General 
Assembly to strike oil the fetters 
which bind the earsteru counties to 

South Carolina. 

Gen. Hampton's majority in 
South Carolina is about -1,000 and 
Tilden's about .".(Ml. The Columbia 
Ptuenix of Friday Bays ot the re- 
sult iu South Carolina: 

"The official returns received at 
the Demecratic headquarters vary- 
but little from the reports previous 
ly furnished. Hampton's election 
is considered certain by about 2,000 

ot  the  two   bodies  to  reject   the 
The character of the  negroes  who  votes; but it  was  at  last decided 
took part in the riot can best bo  il-   that the course marked  out by the 
Instated by an   incident that  took : joint committee should be followed. 
place in the guard house.    A negro ' A message was sent  to the Senate, 
man  named   Marcus   Green    was   that  bodv  returned to the  ballot   the heels of carpet baggers,  of De- 
brought   in   wounded  in   the   leg.   the House,  tbe joint  session   was  Kr0  politicians  aud   thieves.—Ral. 
lie was also drnnk.    I'pon   being ' resumed,  and  the  result  was  de- , A'eirs.       _^___^^__ 
laid upon the floor,  and   while the  clared as above stated.    Tims the I 
surgeon   was   attending     to    his  question  of   jurisdiction   and  the i     The canvassing  board  of  South 
wound, the savage  would rise ur 
in a sitting posture and exclaim : 

•l.emme kill one more before I 
die. Lemme shoot one white man 
more.'   ne was painfully but not 
seriously wounded." 

method of  proceeding  in a case of  Carolina consists of  five,  four  of 
whom are candidates themselves 
upon the Radical State ticket, and 
the fifth is a Radical member of the 
Legislature. 

•You   talk    like   an   associated 

real   controversy,  was   left   unde- 
cided. 

The existing law on this subject, 
section 142 of tho Revised Statutes, 
is a substantial re enactment of the 
law   of   17(11'.   with   some verbal 
changes   which   do    not    vary   the 

Polk.. 
Randolph—T I. Winslow,Michael 

Fox. Ii. 
Richmond—R A Johnson, 1). 
Bo « li iwland, 

dock McRae, I>. 
Rockingham—James  I'  Dillard 

P M Winchester. 1). 
Rowan—J S Ueudersou, •! S Mo 

Cubbins, D. 
Rutherford—D Bean, I). 
Sampson —.N II Pent 

sell, D. 
Stanly—I   E Dartsell, 1' 
Stok. s    Walter W K ing, D. 
Sum —' F Graves, 1 >. 
Swain  
Trans) Ivania  
Tyrrell—Edward li u 90m, D 
union—W W Walk ip, D. 
Wake—T B rum.- 1, 

see. James Em -     : I i 
Warren—G II  King,  1> K 

sou, R. 
Washington—S i Johnson, K- 
Watauga—W B Connc I, D. 
Wilkes—Phineas Horton, 

ris, 1). 
Wilson—B WS •■ " 
Yadkin—I N Bampton, I). 
Yancev—W Bay, It. 

aiut ot injustice or wrong shall   majority.   Prominent Republicans  press agent," is the gentle manner  sense.   There is no jiiut rule of the 
\g about a Presidential election,   yield tbe  State  to the  Democrats   in which a man is now told that he  two  Houses  which    regnlates  the 

—B. I, Herald. | by 800 majority.—Char. Democrat. [ Acs. 

Judge Settles coun 
and adopted, gave democrat 
—Guilford a gain ol 270for Van 
mid Rockingham a gain of 
Vance.   Governoi \ am 

.county, Meckleobui . 
The Observer says 200 colored I creased democrats it 

men voted the Democratic ticket iu I Buncombe,  Ins   native   heatl 
method of proceeding, and there is | Mecklenburg county. I do as well.   "How'sthat for 

Graham's majority over Joe. Tur- 
ner is between 1,500 and 2,000. 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
x ring TIIK PaTMOT with 

i. thi IT mimes are reniind- 

ription   "ill expire in 

i  d  thai the   paper will be 

place at their new  grounds.    A   spacious 
building has  been erected  aud  a largo 

red within that ' premiuin lift published, and  we hope to 
aee a tine display and large crowd. 

Arrangements have been made to rnn a 
•pscial train on both days.    It  will leave 

this place at 10 am. and the fair ground 
^a ,.,i.l -   who  hare  con. 

moat deliver it 

. ., We nil it now. 

Mew (jiarden   fair. OONE TO  WATCH   THK   COUNT.—GOV. 

We hope all our  readera will bear in Randolph,  of   New Jersey,  Hon. Mont- 

mind that on Thnrsday and Friday, Nov. gomwy  lilair,   ot   Washington, Manton 

Uith and 17th, the annual fair of the New "«"••. °' New York' accompanied by - 

Garden   Agricultural    Society    will   take 

I   \nii   will   receiv* 

ir month! free of postage 

' at 4 p.m. 

A VALUABLE BOOK. 

. . ii^horo 4-r.iiiK*'. 

it! :i   full uiKtinK 

i     b«ld on the 2nd 

: ••.. mb« next.— 

: i,.:.t:e to—oh meiii- 

< 

lif ■     ' 

I    . r.ext Monday 

onlay morn- 

al     1   11. Keogb 
tUBI Train. 

.  I   make   itx 
l       Ka'cigh will 

IS   i thorn man in thin 
* :.   federal oflic<>-holder, 

ticket. 

■   gfa (<mtitution, and 

Radical ornann, have 
d,     bnotod, jjone   wliero 

e the •lection 

N 

• i* in Aeaaiou this 
tniong   the wan- 

.;. ii   moBtor  roll  of 
iniual .ltM;k- 

t f .irmmn <-f the Done 
Ilommittoo, attri- 

.  9tnto HI no 

t r igh orgMilsMk- 
♦ .. ii-. Ifnr4 ct.untT, 
f , «TM frit throngh- 

f...                                  ,•/■ iv f t oar boys. 

rt ftei   tin'  eloel 
wan   hnn« 

- i ol our londiDf 
. thifl  RM done iu 

.   ■ ., but -nil it i* 
* « I it 1. it susceptible 

,i d     hod   better   be 

Wondrrlu! Sdt-rrw. 
It ia reported that BOSCHEK'8 GERMAN 

SYRCP baa ainco its introduction in tbe 
l 'fiitfd States, reached the immense aale 
of 40,000 dozen per year. Over 6.000 

number of uewBpapormen.paaaed through Druggist* have ordered thin medicine 
hero, on the Southern bound train, Mon- direct from the Factory, at Woodbury, N. 

day evemug, to be present at the count fai|nre> but evory \miUr Bpeaka, of its as- 
of votes in New Orleans, next Friday.        , tonisbing success in curing severe Coughs, 

|  j Colds settled on the Breast, Consumption, 
or any disease of tbe Throat aud Lungs. 

DfBD.—In this city at the residence of j \ye advise any person that has any pre- 
her sister. Mrs. J. MeUibbons, Friday [ disposition to weak Lungs, to go to their 

morning 10th iu»t., of neuralgia of the 

heart. Mr*. William Jamison, formerly of 
Concord, in this .State, late of Norristown, 

Pa. Her remains were accompanied by 
her hasband and relatives here.Sunday af- 

^ 

Hutnrv   of  the   United   -States   from  tb„ 
Aboriginal Time* to the Present Day—   ternoon, to Concord to be interred in the 
By John Clark  Kidpath. A.   M , ProlW    family cemetery. 
sor of History and Belles-lettres, In- 
dian* Asbnry I'mvpi-sity. Royal Octavo 
Illustrated with Map», Chart-, portraits 
aud Diagrams. Sold only by stibscnp- 
tion. Price $3 00. Jones Brothers * 
Co., Cincinnati,   Memphis and Atlanta 

This is indeed a valuable book, one that 

will give all our people proper ideas ot 

the growth aud character of our uatiou 

and ita free institutions. 
From the first voyag* of the Northmen 

to the coasts of Labrador and Massachu- 

setts, to the opening of the Centennial 
Exposition at Philadelphia ; from the birth 

tV ' »:ie "f the most enthusiastic and 

tireless workers of the campaign was Col. 
K- P. Jones, who rolled up his sleeves 
when the clarion first sounded, worked 
late and early, and went iu with head, 

tongne, heart and pocket. If victory 
does every man as much good as it does 
/eke, there are lots of happy fellows on 

this part of terra jtnwt. 

Druggist! and get this "Medicine, or 
quire about it. Regular eize, 75 cents; 
aamplo Bottle, 10 cents. Two doses will 
relieve any case. Don't neglect your 
cough. 446-ly-eow. 

(y Cocoanats, Bananas, Seedless Rais- 

ins, Prunes, Fig-, Dates, Pickles, Cran- 

berries, Northern apples and Preserving 
Pears, at 8tarr A Co.'s. 

IO* Boss of the boss cigars, best five 

ceut cigar in the city, at Starr A Co.'s. 

IC7* We are giving away " free tickets 
to Omaha iu a Balloon.'' All ticket-hol- 
ders must boy a Memento cigar before 

starting. HOUSTON A CAUSEY. 

THE LATEST DISPATCH.—If you   want 
ley The Planters' Hotel has changed 

hands and is now under tbe control of Mr.   K00*1 Groceries, cheap, go to 

ofColnmbus   to   the   addmission   of Col-    J. B.   Field, formerly of Company  Shops1 

■-ado as the Centennial State, the stream [ Hotel. This house will be kept iu first- 
class style and the table supplied by the 

best in the market. Our young friend, 

C. D. Clark is the clerk aud will be pleas- 

ed to see his old friends aud   customers. 

of narration flows on the smooth current, 
with titling oommeoU and sufficient ex- 

planation, every page enlivened by genius 
and glowing wilfa an aident patriotism. 

Here is the whole history and character 

of one of our most noted pioneers, gather- 
ed from his autobiography aud half a 

dozen other works, but condensed to oLe 

brief pithy paragraph : 

" The new president, though not yet 
thirty years of age, was a veteran iu 
every kind of valuable human experience. 
Born an Englishman; trained as a soldier 
in the wars i>f Holland; a traveler iu 
France. Italy ami Egypt ; again a soldier 
in Hungan ; captured by the Turks ami 
sold as a slave, sent from Constantinople 
to a prison in the Crimea: killing ft task- 

ty Friends, remember, that the best 
shoemakers iu this town are the Davis 

Brothers near the depot. Besides they 

are good democrats and should have a 

oonndemtion on this account. While 

thinking of these men do nut forget Mr. 
T. S. Hayes and 0. A. Shultz, good work- 

men aud worthy men. 

tiT \V. C. Bowman, Editor of the N. C. 
Good Teniplar, has  an   nppoiutment  to de- 

roaster who boat him, aud then   escaping ;lvrr   ;i   Temperance  address   in   tbe Court 
through the   woods of Russia to Western H                Gweatboro, on Mendir night, 20 
Europe; going with any srmy of ad\cii- ~J                -      »   ' 
Hirers against lforoeoo ; finally returning nist., at 7, o clock.    Subject;     The Lvils of aga 
to England and joining the London Coin 
pany—he was now called upon bj the 
very enemies who had persecuted and ill- 
treated him, to lencue them ui.d their 
colony from destruction. A strange and 
wonderful career! John Smith was al 
together the moot noted man in the early 
history of America." 

An ardent patriotism vivifies every 

page. Particularly does this appear in 
his closing review, which is an admirable 

summary of the present condition and 
prospects of the United States. 

" The visions and dreams of the Revolu- 
tionary patriots have been eclipsed by the 
luster of actual accomplishment. Tbe 
territorial domains of the Republic en- 
close the grandest belt of forest, valley, 
and plain that the world lias in it. BitHM 
the beginning of time no other people 
have possessed  such a territory—so   I id 

Intemperance.*'    The   public   are  earnestly 

aud respectfully invited to attend 

tV * '     hnrgfl «»f a pistol, 
-   shop,   came I ni|l| plain'that the world has in 

i ■   loied  man.— 
•    -r .rid nearly   to 

* irelesenesi In 
Let   thoro b« a 

ng concealed 
.;  ; onely enfbro- 

distributioi 

We saw  at Sloan's 

ban laome plows, 
A   (  ail, inatiiifar.turers 

\       i harden Agricul- 

■ u M premium.— 

i ■ -i t liat   these   gen- 

■    Clay    and 
ring of 

ughl they made, 

i .    ame, mak- 

* >een Rad- 

k visit t"-dav trom 

climate,   tl 
Iskes and rivers, tho Interpoeition 

! mountains ranges, nnd the fertility 
j valley   and prairie, here contribute to 
Sive to man a many-sided and powerful 

eveloptnent. Here be finds bays tor bin 
shipping, rivers for his steamers, fields 
for his plow, iron for his forge, gold for 
his cupidity, landscapes for his pencil, 
siiiishiuH enough for song, and snow 
onougb for courage. "Vor has the Anglo- 
American tailed to piofit by the advant- 
ages of liUsurioiimlings. He baa planted 
a free govsrnuieut on the largest and 
most liberal scale known  in history.    He 

The Significance of the Elec- 
tions. 

Never has th*»re been a Presi- 
dential election in which personality 

played a lesser part than in this.— 
It has been decided entirely on po- 

litical principles. 
And what are these principles on 

which the election has turned f As 
we regard it, the choice of Mr. 
Tilden is a reatnrmance of the 

doctrine* in which the American 
Revolution originated, and on \\l ich 
the republic ia founded. 

I. The Fathers ot the Revolution 
all   other 

of woods and | things,  military  prestige,  as  dan- 

"'   genius to the liberties ot the people. 

iu   resources,   s«   varied   in  products,   m. 
magnificent in physical aspect.   Soil and j dreaded,   above   almost 

Advice Gratis. 

The HOD. Alexander II. Stephens says : 
•'The Globe Flower Cough 8yrup has 
proven a most valuable remedy to me." 

Oov. James M. Smith, of Georgia, says: 
"I shall always use it with perfect con- 
fidence, and recommend it to the public 
as a remedy which will afford that satis- 
faction experienced by me and mine. It 
excels everything for conghs, colds and 
obstinate lung anectious." 

Ex-Gov. Brown, of Ga., says: "He 
finds the Globe Flower Cough Syrup a 
most excellent remedy." 

Such endorsement by our great and 
good men deserves the attention of the 
afflicted. Those suffering from cough, 
colds and lung alfecttous should use the 
Globe Flower Congb Syrup. It will posi- 
tively cure consumption. 

For sale by W. C. Porter & Co. 
Feb. S3, 76-lj. 

The Wonders of Science. 

Think of last Tuesday's election 
and then think of over torty mil 
lions of people voting.the same day 
all over a continent that spreads 
from ocean to ocean and which has 
an area ot three millions six hun- 

dred and three thousand eight hun- 
dred and eighty-four square miles. 
At 5 o'clock the polls closed. And 
yet in six hours thereafter a very- 
good conception of the result was 
flashed all over the land. Let ns 
go back a little and see how it was 

sixty years ago. On the *_'2d of 
January, 18IC. Thomas Jefferson 

wrote from his home at Mouticello, 
Va., to the Hon. Nat. Macon, then 
United States Senator at Washing- 
ton, acknowledging a letter of Mr. 
Macon's written the 7th of that 
month and which had junt been re- 
ceived. It took it jnst two weeks 
to go from Washington to Monti 
cello. Then the only medium of 
communication was by the U- 8. 
mail bags. Now it is the telegraph. 
Wonderful ol alt earthly wisdom, 
thy name is science. In sixty years 
more the telegraph of this day will 

be laughed at by children of that, 
just as we look back at the age of 
Jefferson and Macon. 

Greensboro Price Current. 

Corrected by HOUSTON &.CAUBBT, Whole- 
sale Growers, Sonth Elm Street. 

Bacon per lb Grain perbu 
c r eidei* 12al.r>       corn 
shoulders       lUal'2^:    wheat 

do   bulk 10,H1.U      uau 
side crbk 

hame 
Lard city rfd 
Finh per bbl 

herriugs 
Beef 
Butter 
Sugar brown 

yellow 
crushed 

Coffee Rio 
Laguyra 

rnJafW 
:•<•*\  IU 

4.~>a.f>5 
fi0a75 llal.V      ; . .- 

lfifaH Salt per sack 
12jal"      coarse 1 40 

i    tiue ii 23 
0 25;Apples per bu 
4a* i    green 50e75 

90aSS j Eggs per doz 15a20 
10aI2J Chickens each 20a*25 

lUal24 Cotton per lb 8al0 
12talo'Cotton van, bh 1 10 
l?ia:W Sheetings 

•-.'.'>].:'.*'      per yard 7ja'J 
Molasses per gal 2**10, Rice perlh BalO 
Syrup per gal     .JUatiUiSoda per lb 4fal0 
Flour per jack             {Kerosene 

family       3 00a4 OOf    per gal :t0a40 
superfine  250 a 300|Candles per lb i:Ua2U 

Meal per lb                  2;Ueeswax dc S5a30 
Rags per lb 2ftHayper lOOlhs 40ab0 

There was no constitutional im- 

pediment in the way of a third 
term to Gen. (.runt; but the peo 
pie preferred a peaceful citizen, on 

whose shoulders a star or au epau- 
let te never shone. 

II. It was a  leading idea in  the 

TUE SEVEN SPRINGS IRON AND ALUM 

MASS.—Testimony from Bishop Pierco.— 
I take pleasure in commending the " Sev 
en Springs Mans" to all who may need a 
simple and efficient remedy for the or- These prices are subject to fluctuations 

dinary ills to which flesh is heir. Tosome 
of my friends, it has been invaluable as 
a tonic and restorative. I know onocase 
of   remarkable   recovery    from    chronic ; - 

dyspepsia.   It is a "panacea"  for sick    gP1 

headache—both   to   cure   wheu   it  conies 

and  to prevent   if taken  in   time.   One 
great virtue It, it is not  bad to take, not 

often true of physic. 
Respectfully, 

G. F. PIERCE, Sparta, Ga. 

This mass can be had from the reliable 
drag atoffes of R. W. Glenn & Son, and 
W\ C. Porter & Co., of Greensboro, N. C, 

and from   druggist   generally. 

July 1-e-o-w _ 

QUESTION*   FOR   EVERY    ONE   TO 
ANSWER. 

New Advertisements. 
If \ on are induced to buy, or en- 

abled to sell anything, or lead to writ.- for 
or enquire about things, from reading 
advertisements or local notices iu TIIK 

PATRIOT, please let the advertiser knotc it, aud 
you will confer a favor upon    EDITORS* 

DANVILLE "OMRAHOUSEI 

ADMISSION   FREE   TO   ALL! 
TO mm 

GRANDEST DISPLAY OF 

'.READY MADE CLOTHING! Are you troubled with Indigestion, Con- 
stipation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia, or any BVRR  BERN a 
disease of the Liver T    Have   )ou euflered 
for years aud found no relief from the use i ID_A_i^~ ^"TT iT , |H ; 
Of medicine*.    Do you  have   a faint   ap-I     p0sitiv(.iv   the finest   Dress   Suits 
petite, anu are you trouo.ua with iveiings 
of languor f   If you have these feelings   Men's Boys' and Youth's wear ever ofler- 
we know you have not tried the new dis- >_.-»■ i 

foundation of the Government that j J?T«J MEHKELLS HEPATINB. at W., «• "> ""• ■■*•* 
1 "' "hoold ret-rn at  short inter- ; ^^^^^SUS^S aTaU !    Th° ** (!ooJs' 
vals to the people, and that it COOlQ | uti,L.r communitiw where the people  n»e   aud KO<M1 euuugh for the Boutonsof Broad- 

for 

latent Faahiena, 

has espons-,1   the cause of  lihiriy and not long be aafelv  intrusted to   the   i!.   Ii is pronounced bj all as  the best i 
right.   Ho has fought like • hero for tb< ,;„„,. |,Bnt|«      We  believe   that the 'Liver Medicine in the world.   Two doses ' way *"" ^'">"oal "■'<*">■ 
freedom and oqnality of all men      He ha.- , u            ,;„.„„,   iQ   a,r„n>>lij   Info     will relieve the   worst   case   of Dyspepsia ;      BKN AARONS, the   Great Clothier, hai 
pnj. c.ed a,•mli/ati..,,   which, though as public Sentiment   19  Strongly   in ta-or  Con8tipation   „f   „,„    Bowels.    Each         ....                .                               ,       ' 
yet hut dimly traced  in outline,  is the vor ot a general   rout of the  oflice. i bottle contains fifty donee, and a teaspoon- , met Wltu 9" much •"couragemeiit in Dan- 
vastest ami grandest in the wc.rld.    Bet- h.jlders, and that one moviug cause   ful  of this medicine in a  wineglass of   viMc as to induco him to purchase a Sec- 
ter than.all, he  belkTM In the times  to i„ Ml. Tildeu's favor was the belief   water thiee time, a day for oneday.pro-        .      ,           .         s.   ,    . 
com-,    ho long as man is  anxious   about .        .      ___M _«*.. n,i_  J™_         ; duce a  most   wonderful   change.    Where   on" <""' >»'? large Stoik ot 
the futon, iSe  fatnr. is -enure.   Only that he would make this change.     UD. mtom tomn down wiS loss of en-! «_.,,.. ,,,,,. ri„,ilini. 
when ho falls into apathy, sleeps at  his III. I or eight years we have had   ell!}. ,uj appetite, or Dyspepsia, with all ! "*auJ ■«•« vioiuiufc, 
post, and cares no longer loi -the morrow, a perSOUal,   semi-militarj"   and   COr-   its train of evil, is effecting its deadly                                    au(J 

Gent's Furnishing Goods, 

Hats, 
Caps, 

* 

I ng tod will There i. also »„ objective presentation of W()ul(, ,)e suhgtamiaUy contined au- 

, the subject by a series of colored Chrouo- (1|.r   ii.lvp,.      The   doctriDe  ot the 
-— logical charts-whicl.  show at a glance i,-atner8'wa8 that   all public   offices 

w,   learn that Ben- what men and events were cotemporary. were established, not for the benefit 
td OB yes fpwards of fifty topographical  diagram, 0f t|lc  bolderH,   but  of the   people 

.'i  aeeUentaJ show the vicinity of .very battle and im- conferring  them.   There was cou- 
to the monntains portent event; and a series of excellently ' tidetice that Mr. Tilden would make 

rnerai ills on drawn and clored maps  show the politi- aii |,js appointments  in compliance 

'iiurn   In : cal divisions of the country, from time to with this vital principle. 
msing it to time.    These  maps  are   not only   geo- 1'he election of Mr. Tilden we re- 

be cured unless they take the Medicine. 
Feb S3, 1S7B-Iy_ 

AMIKKWB' AKT STUDIO.—New methods [ Valises, 
and beautiful results in Photography. 

417-ly. ^^ 

Boots, 
Shoes, 

Trunks, 

T 
!    He   ^rajthical but civil and historical.   The ; gard as the  second  dawn,  the  re- 

du-il   tho  next : publishers have,   in the make-up  of the   production, of the era Ot the I't-vu 

| book, illustrated the   perfection   to which j tlltlOU.—A"   Y. Sun. 

the art of book making has attained.    It \ ««i^««ii^«,»..,^i»,j» 
in an exceedingly ableand valnablo work, 

and as itB low price brings it within the 

reach of all, it should be read and studied 
by every ettaon who would be informed | W(1 take thU occasion t0 nrge 

of the history and greatness of his couu- , om.e mor<1 U|,on the .fcttllUti()n Qj the 

try and dut.es towards it. ! |HM)()le   an)j   lhe poliUcla08   the ei- 

ICP Our young fueud.A.II. Alderman, ( ppiiiencv of a constitutional amend- 
is agent for Greensboro. I ment abolishing   the  useless  aud 

 •••  I cumbrous  machtnory of an  Electo- 

K. W. Glenn & Son are agents for 

he Knited States Tea Company and 

now have in store one hundred pounds of 

choice tea. 

Annual   Sep- 

i (lonfbfVDQfl of 
i i. irch,  South, 

.   , the 29th in"t. 

I 

i 

■ 

_     ,. rrai ->••   homos for 

R iUing  to aid. 

Electing Presidents by  Popu- 

lar Vote. 

attendance  of mom- 
Any   of our 

i aid  in   enter- 
thifl   body,   *re 

eppreeiatedi 
.ted   in  the 

w Albright, 

IS, I.. Sargeant 
11   N.Snow, 

I. A. Odell, 

iy We would call the attention of our i ral C-ollege.  and providing  for the ; 

muaical friends   to   the  following   inaga-  | election ot President and Vice Pics 
■insa published by J. L.Petera, 343Broad- | Ideal by the direct vote of the peo- j 
way, New York : namely : ] pie.     We   set'   to-day  how   trouble- ' 

JVirr*' Household Melodies, coutaining some and possibl* dangeroas is the 
live or six beautiful songs aud cborua.-».      pnseut   method.     Had   the   people! 

I'ntri Parlor J/«#i>, containing several ; voted  yesterday   in their   Congres- ; 
easy Piano Pieces. sional  districts, not lor a  board of j 

I^a Creme  de   La   Creme   a  collection  of 
ditlicult Piano Music by tho best Knropean 

^S~ See advertisement of Butter Com- 
pound—for keeping butter aweet. For 

Bale at Scott's. t 

W. R. Murray has a large and attractive 

stock of goods, and as good goods at as 
low prices as any house in this market, 

lie has the largest and best stock of ready 
made clothing it has over been his pleas- 

ure to offer. A foil line of hoots and 
shoes, Men's and Ladies' flannel under- 
wear, at bottom prices. Mens dress shirts 
of the best makes, from $1.00 up, hats of 

latest styles, call ou him, and examino for 

yourselves. t 

Umbrellas. 
&c,   &c. 

To meet the wants of a First-class Trade, 

all of which will be sold at 

BOTTOM  PRICES FOR CASH! 
A call is respectfully solicited and mon- 

ey cau be saved by  examining   my  Stock 
before buyiug elsewhere. 

BEN AARONS, 
THK LKADKK OF FASHION, 

Danville Opera House Cloiliing Store, 
MAIN fTItERT,   DANV1LLB,    VA. 

' M. A. PARK udJ.W. McDKAHMAN 
are with this House ami will be pleased 
to serve their friends.       Nov. 1."., 1876-ly, 

Notice.—Application will he mad* lo 
I lie next General Assemhly of North 

Carolina fur an net 10 anieud tbe charier 
of the City of Greensboro.       Nov. 15:4w. 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining 

iu the Post Office at  Greensboro, N. C. 
Nov. IS,   1H76: 
A -F.'lmomi Alston 2. 

New Advertisements. 

PLANTERS' HOUSE ! 
GREKN8BORO, N. C. 

This Hotel is located in the center of 
the city, and ii the nearest one to the 
Court House, Post Office, Internal Reve- 
nue Office, and in fact is the 

MOST CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. 

THE  TABLE 
Is supplied with the best, the room, are 
comfortable, e'ean and neatly furnished. 
We warrant satisfaction. Termsreduced to 

ONLY   $1.50   PER   DAY. 

87   Per    Week,   by   the   Month  on 
Reasonable Term*. 

Omnibus to and from the Depot  Fre«. 
J. B. FIELD. 

A brst-claaa Livery Stable iu aame block 
with K'ssl tiirn-onta, to take yoa to any 
part of the country at moderate rate,. 

Nov. 15, 1«7G-1T 

» f them at an 
' • 'ADAMS. Pastor. 

i       Amid   the 
i erj  business 

l ! k trade 
.. 

) authors. 

Pttm' Organ SrleCtionl, for Re-d or Pipe 
Organ. 

Peuri'    Sacrc!    SrfeefwHU,     containing 
Hymns, Anthams, eta., and 

Vittri fjdaso chwuttt, containing four 

, mon new   onotos Ohornsm CM Singing Societies. 
bj   lhe   large      These nagaainM an  published al  the 

time, »lnlst the   "uih.rm pries of {-' per annum, post-paid, 
B    inrieaso.—    aud  we have no hesitation  in saying that 

i  rent of the   ,!l,,3* are oneqoalsd in eheapnsss and ele- 
i, a leading   puioe.   Give yonr  newsdealer 25 cent*, 

copy,  or 

Deters- 'Iiisimi Mairazlmes. 

PETERS' HOL'SEHOI-D MELODIES, 
No. 23, price '£t cent,, contains : 

|1.70 When the Harvest is over.   By Dank, 
Bonds Jean O'DairSong by Hays 

FOR S:.,r „f my SoulSerenade by Blockl.y 
Eyes like ViuleU, etc. Song by Dsok, 

■Kl'- *£] i his Heart, walu song by Glover. 

PETERS PARLOR MUSIC, NO, 23, 
Price 25 cent s, coutaius : 

$1.-0 Basket of Jewel, Mazurka  by Kinkel 
Bella Waltz by Weber 

FOR StrawberriesdtCream4bands Dressier 
The Zither Player bv Wagner 

-Joels. Vesper Chimes by Wilson 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL. 
FesrtA Stral,   Bcbttn   MarUt and Arrk, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
R. P. Spitrt. of Virginia, late of Green,- 

boro and Halifax, North Carolina, is now 
interested with the 

Merchant*' Hotel, 
Philadelphia, on Fourth Street, between 

Market and Arch Streets. 

The Merchants' is a good Hotel, pleas- 
antly litnatod, and can accommodate ,ix 
Hundred gnests. It is convenient to all 
public places and places of amusement. 
Street care pass every minute to the Ex- 
hibition Grounds—fare, seven cents. 

Thi, Hotel is specially catering to Vir- 
ginians and Noith Carolinian,. It i, a 
lirst-claM house, at $3 per day, or $1T > 
per week, and even more liberal arrange- 
ments to families and largo parties, whilst 
oth,r firat-class houses charge from 13.50 
to $5 per day. 

There will be a world of people here in 
September and October; and ahonld the 
Mwchsnt,' be ov.rrun, I will hare tbe 
next best place for those applying, both 
as to location and price. 

I have at thi. Hotel a Directory of all 
the principal Hotel, and Boarding houses 
iu and around Philadelphia, so that par- 
ties calling here, can pick for themselves. 

Check your Baggage to  Philadelphia. 
and on your near approach to the City, a 
Transfer Agent will take your check   and 
deliver to the Merchants' Hotel. 

Your, reepeotfullv, 
««0-2m. B. P. 8PIER8. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME, NO. 25, 
Price 25 ceuts, contain, : 

$1.35 Sunday Morning. Nocturne by Litchnar 
Flower ot Austria by Egghard 
Magali. Grand Waltz       by Lerbach 
Three piece, for advanced Piano play's 

FOR 

SGcts. 

PETERS' ORGAN SELECTIONS, 
No. 5, price 25 cents, contain : 

$1.20 Invocation A Voluntary by Min, 
Prelude by Jackson 

FOR Chorus from Creation by Hsvdn 
Hymn uf Eve by Dr. Arne 

SSets.  Hallelujah Chorus by Beethoven 

PETERS' OCTAVO CHORUSES, 
Part 5, price 25 cents, contain, : 

4     The Gipsy Lite 4 Voices, by Schumann 
Choi-. The Rainbow       " "       Leali, 

FOR The Minstrel Boy " "   Dreuler 
afics. Forth to the Battle" "    Morgan 

PETERS' SACRED SELECTIONS, 
Part 5, price 25 cents, contains : 

2      All Thy Works.Praise thee, O Lord! 
Full Anthem for Harvest Festivals 

Anthems by Thorne. 
FOR      HosannatoiheSonof David! Full 
25cts.   Anthem for Advent, by Mcfarren 

Any of the above sent, post-paid, ou receipt 
Jf25cents.   Address.- J.L.PETERS, 

451-4w. 643 Broadway, New-York. 

FINE   GOODS 

Popular Pi ices L ESTABLISHED 
IN 

—18G0.— 

FREDERICK   LOA8BR & CO'S 
Ua mod   EstabiMwunt! 

] h. .>-- (foods, Milliiiary,  Fancy Goods, Silks. 
l-»c«'-, Hosiery, HUIIUUH, Kibbuus, Uloves, 
ludt-rwear, L'adirs' nnd Children's  Outfits. 

OUB    ■FASHION  LIGHT," 
puiiliahed mwnthly,   coutaiuit choice   readiug 
matter sod gires all the latt-nt  ii.formation 

Mr-.    Ii   will,   on   applicaliouH,   be 
mailed five ol cbaige Orders Irum the couu- 

•*<1 ami lillr-tl with gr*-at care and 
despatch. Ordure from §ln upward forward- 
ed at our expense when prepaid by P. O. 
order or draft. 

FREDERICK LOESEB A. CO., 
Fulton,   Tillary   and Wathington, Sta., 

llroadway, New York. 

GREENSBORO. 

SERGEANT & McCAULEY, 

QREESBOE/O, N". O. 
FROPRIKTORfl OV TRB 

North Carolina Foundry, Machms, 

and Agricultural Worki. 

AND  MANUPACTTJRBS  OP THB 

'TROPIC"  COOKING STOVI. 

W«»i»» In But tl. • 
™ Agents Wanted 

to canvass every town and oounty in the 
State for " Woman in Battle '." one of the 
most intsnsely interest book, ever pub- | 
lishsd, being the Life and Exploits of 
Lieut. Harry T. Baford, (C. 8. A ) or 
Madame L. D. Velasqnei. No ,ubsorip- 
tion book ever published has offered tbe 
chances this one does for wide awake 
agents to make money rapidly, and as 
territory ia being taken up very fast those 
who desire to canvass for it should make 
application without delay. 

Madame L. D. Velasiinez,   Agent for 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 

(26 00 No. 7, 
No. M, 

OVER 
Feb: K 

30 00 

10OO HOW   IM   OB. 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Are Agent* for 

North  Carolina;    office:   Grange   Hotel,    /1E1UK   FALLS   AM'   DEEP  RIVER 
corner Wilmington   and   Davis sts.,   one j ^-/' Manufacturing Conipanisa' 
block from the Yarboro House, Raleigh, 
N. C. sept. 5-2m. 

JiS&l-JgBlS 

I 
^S 

_ -, * rt — -^. •- c x 
•a 

Ha 1 § 

S^lilMlllflllli^ 
a t.a st «is *a*2ao 

Increase the <(iiaiiiliv. 
Improve tbo Quality. 

ShMtings, 
Yarns, 

Seamless Bstfs, 
Slocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton. 
B. M. HOLT'S SONS, and RANDLEMAM 

MHiiufacluring Companise' Plaid,. 

F.   A   a.   FRIES,   "Salem"   J,an>. 

CHAKLOTTESVILI.E     Wooll.n     MUl'a 
Cassimere. 

EHKEKBKECHEK'.S STABCH 

Which   we   sell   al   the   very   low*,! 

FACTORY   PRICES. 
We aW p&T Freight on Sheeting and 

Yarn* to all points iu IS'. C, when ordered 
bj the Bale. 

Jan 20, IK75-lr. 

N' 

Highest IVfiiiiunif* at the Centennial 
Awarded  to the 

LAMB   KNITTING   MACHINE T 

Kniti aStocsinf; in 1~> Minutes. 
Knitting in 111•— heel aud narrowing off the 

toe complete; knit* all size*; narrow* and 
widens at will : aud kniie the web either 
Tubular or Flat, Single, Double, or Ribbed, 
Producing all Varieties* ot Kuit Apparel,— 
Send for Circular- and -.ample stocking. 

LAMB KNITTING MACHINE CO., 
Chic-j Falls, Mass., or Philadelphia. Pa. 

$5? Per Day to Agent, ! Best Selling 
Goods! HASSIS & LUBRKCIIT, 

rty ^ii^ei. Mew York. 

p Ijnn A week to Agenis.   Sample, 
-lJ)//Kree.     P. O. VICKERY, 

Atiirnsta, Maine. 

AL-i'iils Fonr $10.00 Chromos Free J. 
M. MDNTON & CO,, Philada., Pa. 

*h *^ AA A Month a certainty to any 
%P *J \J \J person selliug our Letter Boole. 
Ni. press, brush or water used. Sample 
Book north r;1 -1111 sent free. Send stamp for 

EXCELSIOR CO., 
17 Tribune Building, Chicago. 

C<.-.,t.'uii:.i. Ketliirlion 
IN ADVERTISING. 

Three thousand, two hundred and titty 
dollars worth of newspaper advertising, at 
publishers'   schedule   rate*, given   for $700, 
am! s ihree   months'   DOte   accepted in   paj- 

adverthiers,   »»f Actual Daily   aud 
\V. i■'.   . i   ■■ ilation, and Schedule Kates of 
Ailverti-i:ii.',   sent free to any  addresv.    Ap- 
ply to Gvn.   P.  Rowell & Co., Newspaper 
AATerthdug «%genls, 41 Park Row, N. Y. 

151 lw 

ADnouncement. 
Nov.. 

i de among 
of 01erv 

: In- had| and 
.-   now,    Tlie 

B    Petersoo Ar 
Street, Phil- 

-•   exten- 

■ ■ iiMintry, 
■ a  for  this 

of   new 
■ it bin   the past 

■: a hare been 
- 1 :i<! I>ee:i 

w i an now boast 
.rgeet   and  beert 

frona w hieh read. 
j    « ill   bend 
--if written 

»f the) wi 

and tell   hi in  to order  a aampl 
send direct lo the Pnbliaher. 

C»^ New goods for the  Fall trade ar-   .. 
riving every Week.   Jost receired-coffee, i U-Calline Brown, Mrs E Bengard,  E O 

tea, sugar, molasees. b«on. lard, kerosene , _c .^:'«>t A "in Clark, 
oil, candles, soda, pepper, spice, mustard, ! j.- M*rv Finch. 

electors, bat directly for Preudout!cbeese'rice'8odl cr8cker8'ci,ler' c,"ke9'  n'Mi'' 1>""-",?-ric- DrK 

and Via- I'l.-suk-nt,' llu- certaiu re- itobacco' "**"■   c0™ -y»t»r,   »m.n.«, 
suit WOUld   have been known   early I lobsters,salmon,pipes,c.Kar.holdors.soap, 

: tins morning, ami we should not be I baskets, whisp brushes, also a largo itoek 

wailing anxiously  for the  count of I of French candy.     E. M. CALOCLKDOU 

1 tbe whole vote of several States, iu ] ■   
ou« or two ol which, as in Tjouistana J     tV Bogart has returned from the north- 

,and  South  Carolina,   partizaii  re-  8r" c'li« »"'l '<> now opening up one of 's- Eliza Stea.iman. 

I turoing boards will manipulate the ! the beet HWrted stock of good, it ^^-^"IZ.IZ       ' 
vote, and may, unless they act witb   been his pleasure to offer to our pleoplo.—   \\-—Ai.l-r Wonnak, Amanda Wankina, W 
conspicuous and unaccustomed fair-1 Oo see for yourself. 11 Wiley, Hajw 1 W i-, j. 

nt-.-s. cause grave suspicions in the -•— ,.   w?ipv •G WJ!UlU'S,!l VI,      iiivi.1 
public mind Of fraud in a matter SO I     BTFarrar ha. jost received a beautiful : «-O.*^-"WJ. "»1   !•*««*  ^"' 

.serious   that   it   OUght never   to be I 'ot of coffin plates, some  for members of !    pergonB'ca,linK for any of the above 
exposed to  tbe slightest   suspicion. , Becret societies and others plain,   lie will . [e,ter8 WJH nloaae say thi y are mlvertised 

1   la jaassa    as.     ■% *%    asss,* ss,,,^—      «w* l^ -* a -. w* ~~ ^    ^^ 1* w.   I __ ->^* _ *     *s-.^*      ^. - . s*^ -11      -. *> -1      ..<■».*      * s. *wr» > " .f^a^    -^ *    I *.. * 

J. D. WHITE, P. M. 

On   the   16th   day   of 
'ember,  l*"-"'. and in tho city of 

BaJeigli,   the undersigned will commence 
i in* pablieaiion of 

THK OBSERVER. 
;i  Daily   and   Weekly   IMniocratic   news- 
paper. 

Of h-ng experience in their profession as 
editor.1*, respectively of the Fayetteville 
Observer  and  tbe  Wilmington  Journal, 

LINCOLN BUTTEli   POWDEtt. 
Good Fre$k IiuUcr all the Year Round. 

BUTTER IN 20 MINUTES. 
Lincoln Bntter Powder is an entirely 

harmless article made from a celebrated 
English receipe, and now in daily nse   by 
many of the moat noted farmers 
butter couDtles around Philadelphia. 

In hot weather thit» Powder makes but- 
ter much firmer and eweeter than it usually 
in, and keeps it from turning rancid. It 
aleo removes tho utroug llavur of turnips. 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the 1'eopU of QrtemAoro mui surrounding 
Country : 

Having opened in your midst a first-class 
Watch-Making and Jewelry Store, I re- 
spitctfully a.ik a share of your patronage. 

Having served a long upprcnticeehlp 
with one of the moal oelebnVtad Watch 

n   the    and chnmomtter makeri in   the country, 
and  having hud Thirty 7eats Experience 
in  thiM baaineaa,] oonfldentij believe I 
can give Entire  Satisfartirn to   all   who 
may entrust their work to nU care. 
I Hhall keep constantly   nn  hand a  Qood 

using it. '" '">" i-i«e-     r ine \to\i\   itmga 
a'.   nAnta   T,AT   nnnlratrp Jewelry Made t« Order. 60 cents per paoKage.        .      gj^J h the ,(>nk S(oro _ 

WHOLBSSLS DKI-OT: under „,e Benhow House. 
106 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.   Old Gold and Silver Jhei,;ht or Takon in 

I"  :• I-.'-l 'i Exchange.        JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 
WTh'i, preparation it now on sals at \    Greensboro. N. C. Feh. tf. lW5-ly. 

J. W. Scott & Co',, at only 36 cents per 

package.    Try ons. 

1876. Fall 1876. 

CUISA, GLASS AND STUXEWABK. 

B. B. TjrVYXjOE/. 
Importer   and   Jobber 

1011 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

With greater facilities than ever hefore 
I  am   able   to   furnish   the   merchants   of' 
North Carolina with goods by the original \ 
packages, or open, at the same price  if 
not lower than  Northern honaes, and all 
I ask is a trial. 

My stock is complete   in every particu- 
lar and consists in part of 

FRENCH CHINA, 
W. G. £ C. C. WARE, 

GLASS WARE, AND 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

Manufacturer of Stone  Ware. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
Aug. 16.  Riehmond. Va. 

Reduced the  Price to 
SUIT THE TIMES. 

To meet a general demand for a tirstclas, 
family Magazine, at a price within tbe 
reach of all classes of Readers. 

POTTER'S AMERICAN MONTHLY, 
a profusely Illustrated Magazine 

Of Hiltory, Litrraturr, SrUnce and Art. 
will be supplied 

At $3.00 for the year 1877. 
" Potter's AmericanMonthly is the beat 

family magazine in America, makes a 
Specialty of American Topics; is un- 
equaled in   the   rslne   of it, historical 

R\v. GLENN & ■><•>. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

DRU(i( i I STS. 
Oreciuboro, X. 0. 

Always have on hand a complete line of 

Reliable Drugs, Medicines, Paints, 

OILS, VABHI8HE8 AND 1'ERKL'MERY, 
■SMI fvtrythinij usually found in a 

FIRST CLASS   DRUG    STORE. 
Th-'y ean  faraiab eounirj  Merchant, and 

Phjskiani anything in onr lioe 

As   Cheap,   if   not    Cheaper,   Than 

similar   irtielav can  be bought  North and 
snipped Is   this   point.    Tnoy   cannot b. 

UNDERSOLD by ass rtliahU AOUM. 

GIVE THEM A CALL!   

FALL   1S7S. 
\iritl. B. BUII4UT, 
YV Dealer in 

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, 
Shoes,   Hats, Notions, and  Gents 

Furnishing Goods. 
Oild EillovM Hall BmWnj, 

After a retirement of a few mouths it is 
with tho most happy f<M-lnigs that I again 
resume  business.    1 cordially   in s mauy friends anil former customers to cal 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW atock 

, which is now raady for inspection. 
I shall receive now goods every w#ek to 

' which your attention will be called. 
Respectful I v, 

April 15,1875-iy       WM. B. BOGART. 

Brown's Variety Store 
THE CHEAPEST 

Place lo Buy Al! Kin.!- ;t 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
|     (from a JtKtharp to a Churtk Organ,) 

M   piper,; noted^for^th.  ^...biH,^ of Jts , String, and Trimming ^Violin., Guitars 

Hiall. Dr Eli Haworth. 
K—Neil C Kerr. 
M—Eliza P Mrl^-an, Thos Mills, Abram 

Morehead, Miss Luoy Morehead, John 
GMnrrvc.l. C L 'M.'ore. Mess. Me- 
Loyd ft Wajno, Miss Tddj Mulleu. 

O—Li/"» Oaborn. 
K—W II Rimkiii 

W 

There is HO reason, whatever why ! engrave them free.   Call and »ee  them, i and give dale ot list. 
the people  should not vote directly I and don't bury a friend without   one—as 

l'»i"  President,  but there are many   the plato will ho good 100 years.       y. 
THEIR  VOTE*.—Copt,   reasons in favor of such  a change. ; m   

Some of the ablest men of both par-       r^ Blum's Almanac for 1«77, for sale at 
lies   iu tbe   Senate have   urged the   tho Book Store, by   tho gross, dozen or 
change, and  w. believe an amend-■ „iu„ie C01,y. ttfrsw. 
ment would be easily passed by both ; ' —   —•-      — 

bonses this winter, if the public de-       |cf Starr & Co. are still making candy. 

mandS it, and   could be   latilicd by ,»nd j.OII can buy of them ascheap asany 
tbe State Legislatures at once. Uu-  bouse will famish you—try them. Apply 

der the present System a close count : at their store on South Elm street. 
j on  the electoral  vote  will always:    reb. 13,6m. 
create at least a feeling of nneasi- '—'■ "^*  

, ness  in   the public   mind;  and be-:    C7" As we expect to start North in a 
sides this,    the   vote   by   Electoral ' few days it is very important that those 

THEY   V u OBI 

Small onm*. 
rett from Baltimore, Charlie Potts and 
Cant. Dame from Richmond, John Potts 
from Charlotte, and Add. Coble from Dan- 

ville, to be here on the day of election and 
help to redeem the old Stale. All honor 

to them. To this spirit are we indebted 

for our glorious victory. 

A. B. Malony. M. 1), Philadelphia. Pa., 
-ays: " I find Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ex- 
cellent, having a ready sale aud rendering 
more satisfaction than any Cough Syrup 
I have ever «old. 

DURANCi^REMEDY. 
is~Tt<FH~IMTFRNMLV. AND   POSITIVELY   CUKES 

Sold  by   all  Wholesale   Druggists in 
Richmond aud Baltimore. 

July SMy. 

R 

OwiPral Ageut lor tb-- Olsbratet! 

3&^3SF£ —   -TT.OS   ORGA,, 
login polities in the olden time, thaw 1 ^ A".fg^5BSg?g: -as»l I Best for Churches, bestfoi School., b«t in 
wi new. difleraooe  between tho Ob-l^^^S^S^^^^l^Hos^CM^n^tr^w^   Priest. 

r ' " "'"> 'honor" U'N .^tJaroUn".1'8 To   Itn^nX^ur^^K tor the   «- the limes.   Send to, catalogs.. 
Carolina.   To       ,itici,u aml b,„inM, m,„, aomething I „A8KETS.   BASKETS!!    BASKET8I1I 

for the women and children ; is admirably 
adapted to all olwwes   of society,   and   is 

the Cheapest   First-Class  Magazine; 

in the Country. 

reran, .i,|a IM'IIO. "• ...*, a, ^■>i.i,u«. -« 
promote the one, an j to uphold and add 
;., the  other, will ho the object of The 
(I! 

Of very decided opinions on questions 
of public' interest, anil apt to give those 
opinions plain expression, they deem it 
t] ,. • • ,1-,-v of :i newspaper to fnrnish 
its readers with the information iiccessa- 
r\ t-» the formation of their opinions—to 
publish all the news;'' and their purpose 
is to make the Observer now, as of old, 
■ trnthful, accurate, condensed history of 
the times in which we live.   It was thus : '££{•■•-■ rZ'^aii,   Kichiy Illustrated, 
that "th.-id.Kibserver" won its hold upon | Bible tncj '».   SSSL   i  
the people of North Carolina,  enjoying 
the affection ol it- party friends, r.cwving R|nn      tne m 

tbe nape,   and ooondenoe of its bitterest   fne ""   w:|1 ,w pre9e„„.,| ,„ the person   (J 
,.oliti<alf..es,nndenmmaiidinginitscom-   Ninguago.w i       Copies one year on 
Esratively ijoUted location a circulation , jend^B f

h,|4'?J ,„d . Lpy „f /.otter's 
Crger than has osei been attained to any , ^,'PKucvcloSia. two Volumes, Quarto 

r North C lii»Now?paj1«r,a«att& I^^JfSSlj   Boond  i"   Turkey 
Morocco,  Price, «40.    One of the most 

The Largesl natasw Imwill in the city. 

CHILDltEVS CABBIAOBS 

Croquet Kei*. Balls, Balls, Fane;  (i'".'!i 

$3.U0 A YEAR POK 1-77, 

Special Offer, for Club,.-5 Copies will 
be ssnt postage paid for one year on re- 
ceipt of J13.U0; 10 Copies one year on 
receipt of $25.00 ; *0 Copies one year on 

which we live.    It was thus | ~«*P««J *»-OT' ,£* Cfi?' ,of *""" ' I Bible   Encyclopedia,    Kicbly  I 
lone Volume, Quarto Edition, bound  in 

, | French   Morocco,   Kull-Gilt,   Price,  li,; 
8   the beet work of the kind in the English 

EFOBM! BEFOBMI 

College, or by States, has, on a num-   who are due ua any thing would call aud 
ber of occasious, virtually,   though   settle at once.     Please   be   prompt and 

IT-The <lres, making department  of ' ofeourseconstitutionally.and there- j oblige. Yonr, Respectfully, 

Hrti South-   Odell, Ks^su A Co., in now u|ien,and nn- 
HeotS, Mrs.    tU*r lhe caie of Mrs. Jt'iinie I^atherbury, 

Wood, Charlss 
..iiuliT Dunias, 

'.* i   . George 

• 

g  ladies 
IDg II..i 

J  1)1.1.;     i.'Ai.A.V A. CO'S. 

Lire regularly, defeated the popular 
will by giving tho Presidency to a 
candidate who did not receive a ma- 
jority of the popular vote. Neither 
Ur. Buchanan nor Mr. Lincoln on 
bis first election received a majority 

J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

of Baltimore. Ladies wishing dresses, 
cloaks, wrappers and water-proofs, can 

have them made at very short notice in 

the latest French and American styles; 

also children's wear. They also keep a 
full line of patterns for ladies aud chil- 

dren, which they sell at list prices. Cut- 
ting aud fitting dresses a specialty. Kuoui   some  awf 

upstairs in their wholesale store. pluetly kurcd in three days by siui 
4S14w | ply jining a temperance society. 

W. C. Porter .& Co. are giving away a 
handsome book entitled " Pearls for the 
People," contamiug much valuable infor- 
mation and many interesting articles.— 
"t also   coutaius  a   history   of the   liver, 

of the people's votes.—.Y. I". Herald ' dyspepsia, constipation aud indigestion 
die., 
vh« 

and 
th. G 

Josh liill 

as   positive a*r>i.ranet» that 
patins  is   used   it effect* a 

illings gays   he   has   Seen   permanent and lasting cure of these dis- 
c   i   *Tu   »-.   all—.■ i_ OE i©*, which iirevai. to »uch an alaruun.* 
ml throat diseases kum- ^Iten't in onr

p
conntry.   Take the Hepi- 

i tine for all diseases of the liver. 
Fob. 143, T6-lp. 

REFORM. 

In the Xtw Goods of 
SEYMOUR   SCHirLHOEl FER   &   CO., 

Successors to J.D. Kline, 

oppoiile the Court House, Orttmim ■ B.C. 
The undersigned having for sev, ral 

years been connected with the Dry Goods 
House of J. D. Kline, begs to aunuuuee t" 
the former cuaiomer, of this eata 
ment. that he has opened his .Vest 8 B 
filled with entirely NEW G mills; of every 
description, and at prices that will as- 
tonish everybody.   Wo hope to - ne 
aud all of our old friend,. By strict at- 
tention to busineesasalso, low figures «e 
hope to receive a share of the puulic 
patronage. 

SIYMOCR ScrmuiOEFtr.it i co. 
430-tf. 

thns    bv like dignity and  fairness that 
the editors of the Observer, transferred ""'".-'Vrks'ever publiibed in thi, couu- 
to the State Capita . hope I will derive, ^S^.'h.p.'w.n sending this club 
and soon equal, ami then surpass, its for- «T £","cbance

F
Ior Sundav school and 

uior circulation and prosperity. ' n»v School Teachers and others, to pro- 

».^.2^e 'TJ°.Ae%:itt I cu're ot°of the most v.Uable l>,,ok_„hat 
nblic confidence by earneBt efforts to 

promote the public welfare, first and fore- 
most, of North Carolina, next ol all the 
Southern States, and finally, and through 
ties,, of tbe whole I'nion. They think 

lid by the prevalence 
of Democratic principles, and lhe dismie- 
sal of tbe Radical party from the places 
and power which they have so greatly 
abased and nnder whose baleful rule the 
South ha> boon outraged and the whole 
country baa been impoverished. 

PETER M. HALE. 
WILLIAM L. SAL'NDERS. 

SUIWkll'TION RATES. 

Daily Observer, one year, 
do do       six mouths, 

Weekly    do       one year, 
J . do       six months, 

All communications should be addreesed 
until further notice to 

\V. L. SA1.NDEKS, 
Wilmington, N. C. 

Sept. 'Jord, 1-76— tf 

terms to 
an- 

$«.00 
4.00 
2.00 
1.00 

C—- 
Ihey could desire. 
Agents who will make a thorough C. 
vase for this Magazine. Ouranangeiuenu 
for a foil supply of valuable and attrac- 
tive contributions for the next year are 
complete. Special announcements will 
be made in due time.  

"Potter's American Monthly l, for sale 
by all New, Dealer, at 25 cents a Copy; 
or 83.00 per vear in advance, postage pre- 
paid by the publishers. Specimen copy 
mailed, post-paid, to any address in the 
United states on receipt of £• CM. 

All new subscribers whose remittance, 
reach u, before January 1, 18.7 wiU re- 
ceive the November and December Num- 
ber of this year free. Remittances should 
be made by Check, Postal Money Order, 
or Registered Letter.   AddresB, 

JOHN E. POTT«K di Co., Publishers, 
4<3.tf Philadelphia. 

rjr Turner's N. C:  Almai-,0, for sale at 

th* Book Store. 448-*w. 

Tovs. IVrfuiuerii's. Soaps,  Qrao, slid MSATII 

Hoops,  Battle   Doom and Shnttl.  Coeks, 
Pipes, Cigars and T ibac 0, iiT.'l many things 
loo tsdions lo nwntion. Ca! sud examin. 

«fc and prices before purchasing etas- 
whera. I -ell Blxicfly i""r Cash at nottom 
nrioss. If you wsni a bargain don'l fail to 
'all at HAT. L. BROWN'S, 

No. 10 Fa] rest, 
DOT. 1-. 1-74-1 v.       '       Ita'eigh. N. C. 

Kiililiulul  Ijxliibitioii 
At    UU. 

CITY    DRUG   STORE! 
All kinds Sugar Coated Pills, 

All kinds solid and liiiiiloxtracl- from th* 
manufacturers, Hanee Brathan cV Whit*. 

1'ainti and Colon al! limit and Colon. 

(Jlie,   Linseed   Oil,   Spirits   Turpentine, 
Verj cheap, from themanufaclnrer, D. F. 
Tiaman 5 Co.  «_ 
LADIES'  GOODS, 

Large   a      rtn out. 
Rice  powder,   Jaj iwder,   Lily 
Caacarilla, Meen   Fun, Whit* Boa*  Bud, 
Ba7   Kum,  Haodkeichief Extracts,  fine 
Soaps, Hair, Nail and Tooth llrusbe,, from 
tbe maonfactnrer, W. II. Bavoumln. 

We have  now in stock  aeomplata as- 
sortment for the Fall trad*, for which w* 
paid cash and would   be   pleased lo bar* 
you examine onr goods and prteoa, »" w* 
can afford to sel   at Low BaU*. 
We warrant  0 rOoodd lo h-as Pu"» at 

can be found In any I'rug Store. 
Thankful for past (as irt "e .olioit a 

continuance, 
CALLl'M BROS. oV CO., 

IfeAdoo lions*. 
Our Store is accessible at all hours, from 

5 a. m., to 11 p. m.,   a~ on*  of the Ann   is 
alwa.s on hand.    Particular   and   special 
attention at all time, to the Preecription 
department. 446-irw. 



Our Little Ones, 
A Mite Song 

Only a drop in tin- buckot, 
Bui ererj drop will tell, 

nbboefcei woniil soon i..-empty, 
Without thu »lr.i|»p> iD the well 

(inly a pool little penny, 
It was a'l I I 

Dot as nsmilsn tnaku tht dollars, 
It may 1. :".' to live. 

,\ f,.« llti . in1   ">' ribbon, 
Anon Ibej were not uew. 

Hut they made ti.   sick child liappy, 
Which bat made.me liappy, too. 

Only Mine outgrown j.-armetit.-> ; 
They wore nil I had to spare: 

But they II kelp to clothe the needy, 
And the poor are everywhere. 

A word BOW and then of comfort, 
That I king to say ; 

Hut the poof old nun died happy ; 
Anil it helped him on Ilia way. 

. rfol giver, 
Though the gifl be poor tnd small; 

What dotl   I!'  think of His children 
,,t all ? 

Fron  the Christina at Work. 

Jonathan Jaunt's Journey. 

Warranted « True story. 

BY   REV.   ALKRED   TAYLOR. 

Hat-bapa Home 11 mj joutbfnl 
read* rg have often read stories 
about boys who ran away from 
home in order to become pirates 
and robbers, or to lead a lite ot less 
hurtful adventure. I have beard 
a great many Rtieh stories, some of 
which win line, ami some were 
not. it is very easy to make up a 
Btory, um know. Now I am going 
tu give yuu a true story about a 
real boy who run awaj a few weeks 

This boj lived in Baltimore, in a 
nice in". everything 
(bat a boy oughl to bare,    lie had, 

.    . some   things  that no 
boy ought to have, in the way ol 
books whi :li ha I   lx ttc i never been 

ted. Wh'-n ••!■ s|>eak about 
socb books, il is customary to call 
ihe.ii '*dime literature." 1 tlou"t 
kaow whether these books were a 
dime :i volome, or whether they 
cost several dimes. Sometimes we 
bear all this class of reading called 
"yellow-iMiviii'd literature." That 
is n very silly name for it, lor some 
of  <>;;i - are as likely to 
l-ftve yellow covers as the trashy 
ones. Ami tl e trash] ones may be 
bound in blue, Ot green, or red, as 
often as in yi How. Remember, my 
boys, it is not the color of a book, 
nor its price, thai makes the book 
lit or unlil tor our reading. It is 
what is inside of it. 

\\c will call our Baltimore boy 
Jonathan Jaunt. Jonathan man- 
aged to have a good deal of spare 
lime on his hands, and spent it in 
loaOtig mound lIn-wharves of the 
city, instead ol staying at home 
wit,h his sister. Jonathan is nearly 
twelve years Id. A year or two 
ago hia father gave him a watch, 
but, knowing Jonathan's habit of 
going with idle boys, be was not in 
the babil ol giving !.im much pock- 
et mone\. 

(Tow, Jonathan had no ambition 
lobe a pirate, or a  robber, or a 
murderer.     Hut   the  books   be bad 
read, and the company be had been 
keeping, stuffed bis little bead full 
of the nli.i o! being a newsboy or 
bootblack. Be knew there was no 
use in trying to be either of these 
in Baltimore, tor his lather would 
put a stop to it in short order. So 
he made up his mind !o run away. 
He would go to New York. New 
York, he knew, was a great place, 
and he was certain thai lame and 
fortune there awaited him in his 
double career as newsboy and boot- 
black. 

So be pawned his watcb, ami got 
for it about a dollar or two more 
than his journey to New York would 
cost him. lie came through in 
good order, ami was happy on in- 
troducing himself to the great city. 
He decided that he would just look 
around   for   himself   and   see   the 
sight.-, before goiug to business. In 
doing this and getting a lew meals, 
he spenl   nearly all  bis  remaining 
money, and what he did not spend, 
some rough fellows robbed him of, 
when be went   to sleep among a lot 
of empty hogsheads by one of the 
tlookt     Be   bad   tried to cultivate 

i quaiutance of these boys, so 
at to po into business  with them, 

to help him ; but they 
go   I clothes thai be 

was not i xactlj their kind of boy, 
c died  him "Greeny1' 

and "Si nff)." and si■•. • ral other on- 
line*, and  then  picked 

I   | pn 
Jonathan Jaunt was discouraged. 

Here he was in a Btrange city, two 
hundred miles from home. Ho felt 
like the prodigal son, and thought 
he would arise and go to his father. 
Then he began to wonder how the 
prodigal son got home without any 
money to boj a railroad ticket. He 
tried toget the rough boys to do 

letbing for bim, but they only 
laughed al him and called him more 
impolite names tine, more kind 
than the rest, gave him half a stale 
roll, on which he made bis break 
fast 

Then be happened to think of a 
cousin i,: oklyn.    But    bow 
should   be    get   over   there f    His 
money wasall gone, and heeonld 
not get trusted for a ferry ticket 
Weary, and augrj ai himself, poor 
Jonathan found his way across 
town  to the Pulton Ferry,   Ihen 
be climbed ii he back end ol a 
great wagon full i I empty vegeta 
ble bas> ts and barrels Among 
these tin'.,.-■ h e b id bimsell 
till the wagon was safely on the 
ferry boat. Then he climbed dowu 
and out, feeling as sheepish as vou 
can imagine. When be landed in 
Brooklyn, he went to a store where 
they had a directory, and asked if 
be might look where his cousin 
lived. He looked, and found it was 
about three miles off. Away he 
tramped, tired and hungry ;" aud 
when he reached the place, found 
that the cousin had moved to au- 
nt h.-r   hoi \v,,s   ■   mji,. or 

two away ; and thither thie wean 
aud penniless Jonathan made the 
best of his way. When be reached 
the right house, the cousins were 

astonished enough to see him.— 
They took him in and gave hint 
something to eat, for aH he bad 
had since the previous night was 
the piece of stale roll on which lie 
had breakfasted ; and it! was uow 
neatly night agaiu. 

Well, to make a long story short, 
' the cousin telegraphed to Balti- 

more, and delighted the sonl of 
poor oh! Mr. Jauut, who bad been 
seeking in every directiou around 
the city lor the" fugitive Jonathan. 
Mr. Jannt came on by the first train, 
ind took the erratic traveller home 
with him, iu short order. 

Let us draw the curtain on the 
reception Jonathan got when he 
reacbetl home. All the boys want 
tokuow, "did he get a souud spank- 
ing!" I dou't know. I wasn't 
there to see. But I do know that 
the latest accounts from poor Jona- 
than Jaunt are to the effect that he 
has no more ambitiou either for the 

I bootblack profession or for the news 
business, and that for the present 
be will remain at home. 

Boys, be carefnl what you read. 

DANVILLE 

Centennial Year. .,>■,, 
To bring the Danville 

.Yen within the reach of all, we have brought 
tbe subarripliun price down to nice figures. 

SUBSCRIPTION TO DAILY, 1 Year $5.00 
Subscription one Month to Daily, 80 
Subscription u Weekly one Year f 1 00 
SubKruiliou lo Weekly Six mouths, •■> 

The JsHy Increa f circulation makes 
One of the best  mediums fur Ad- 

vertislng of any paper on the border. 
MANNING BROS. A CO., 

Editors and Proprietors. 
Danville, Va. 

N rt—Exchanges copying the above notice 
will oblige   the   Publishers  and   recev.e the 
■UBMaUMtiM tioni the .Vcic< when requested 

411-tI 

RICHMOND. 

W. Ellington, ol It. C. 
WITT! 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
jomntBS OF 

New  Advertisements. 

MORGAN, CATLIN ft CO., 

COMMISSION     MERCHANTS, 

3DA.3STVlJliI-.Ji3 -V\A~ 

Refer by Permission to 

MESSRS. JOHNSTONS CHEEK. Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK ft CO.. 

Planters National Bank, 

WW. Ellington, <>i it. v. |QL«->-*j    lull aud Winter 
w,Tn a°SVa5*» DRY GOODS. 

A Large and tcell-Assorted Stock at 
PRICES TO 8UIT EVERYBODY. 

White    Goods,    Fanoy   Goods,   Black Silks at 90c, SI 25,  SI 50, tl 75, $2, 
NOTIONS, AC, AC. I and up to S3 SO per yard—all very cheap; , 

No. 9 Governor or 13th St., Richmond, Va. i C.W8J1 *•££%£%** gj-jj 

E. B. Taylor's Old Stand. Merinoe; 
,.. ,, Black Alpacas—the cheapest ever offered— 
a°1'"' — at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, aud up to SI , 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, „,   P«r™rd;  .  , ,.,.     ,      „ M».  »— , , rji^.ji Mohairs, in fine qualities, from 50c to 
Pith, opposite Bank street and Capitol Square ; j[ jgj pKT j,«rd_M brilliant as silk ; 

RICHMOND, VA. Black  Bombazines from 60c to %l 75 per 

Business Cards. 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 
100,000 60UTHERN AND 

acclimated Fruit Trees, Vines, 4c, for the 
Autumn Sales of 1S75. A good slock of 
Amsden's JunePeach the earlieslPeach iu the 
world. 8 days earler than early Beatrice, 
larger and finer. Endorsed by Downing, 
Warden, Thomas and many other eminent 
Pomologists iu the U. S. Correspondents 
solicited. Special inducements to large 
planters. Catalogue free on application. 
Address, J. VAN. LINOLEY, 

Apr.  ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

DANVILLE, VA 

T. W.  HOENMGEK,  Proprietor. 
A new and first-class Hotel, furnished in 
1874 equal to any in the Unitei Stales. The 
Proprietor assures comfort to the traveling 
public. Mr. JOHN P. BALLARD will be 
glad to see his old tri.nda aud patrons. 

UOT. 85, 1874-ly. 

c 

•lOT-tf. 

REGULATOR 

TAKE 

SIMMONS 
LIV-E3R, 

REGULATOR. 
For all dirwaetM of the Liver, Stomach and 
Spleen. 

WILL CURE DYSPEPSIA, 

I MUST OWN thai TOM 
Si inn.".*'Liver Regulator 
fully deserve* the popular- 
ity it liv allaiued. A- a 
family raediciue it ha- u<» 
equal. It cured my wile of 
a malady I had counted 
incurable—that wolfabane 
of MI American people, 
Dyopepnia. 

A. E. P. ALBERT, 
1'rufeetor       iu     Nielioles 
Pnhtte School,    Parrinhof 

1 'errebonne, La. 

MALARIOUS FEVERS, 
You are at  liberty to  use   my  name iu 

praise of your Regulator aa prepared by yon, 
and recommend it to every  one  a* ihe   beM 
preventive for fever and Ague in   the   world. 
I plant in Southwestern   Georgia,   near   AI- 
!-;.nv, Georgia,   and   must   »ay   that it bse 
done mure gowl on my plantation among my 
nes/roefi, than   any   medicine 1 ever uned; it 
eipentedee Quinine if taken in time. 

Yoon ice,   Hon. B. H. HILL, Ga. 

CHILDREN! Your Reg- 
ulator is superior to auy 
other remedy for Malarial 
Diseases ainony children, 
and it has a large sale 
ill this section of Georgia. 

W. M. Russell, Albany 
Ga. 

icoxsnr.iTioy, 
TESTIMONY OF THE CHILI' JUS- 

TICE OK GA.—I have used Simmons' 
Liver Regulator for constipation of my bow- 
■  - -.-ii by a  temporary  derangement   of 
t'ae liver, for the last three or four years, and 
always when used according to ihe direc- 
tions^ with decided benefit.    I think   it  is  a 
L' I   nietlicine for   the   derangement of the 
liver—at least such has been my pcrsouslex- 
peiieuce in the use of it.   HIAKM WAXim, 

Chief Justice of Ga, 

SICK UEMIACHK, 
EDITORIAL,—W» 

have loafed itsvirtn^-. par* 
sonaly, and know  that for 

Dyspepsia,     Bil!iou8ue*s: 
and riirohbiiik' lleadarh, it 
is   the   best   medicine   the 
world ever saw.    We have 
tried forty other   remedies 
U-tore Simmons' Liver Reg- 
ulotor,   but  none of them 
gave us more l ban tempora- 
ry relief; hut the Regulator 
not only relieved, but cured 
L'll. Telegraph ami Mcuciiye, 

Macou, Ga. 
Having had during the las! twenty y,ars 

of my   life   to   attend to Racing Slock, aud 
having had So much trouble with   them with 
Colic. Crubbs, Ac, gave nie .-, great deal   ot 
trouble; having heard of your Regulator as a 
i ure lor tbe above disease 1 concluded to try 
it, after trying one package in Mash I found 
it to cure in every instance, it is only   to   be 
iri^.l to prove what 1 have said iu its praise. 
I Can MM you   Certificates   from   Augusta, 
i A   Macou. as to the cure of Horse, 

GEORGE WAYMAN, Macou. Ga., Julv 
24th, 1875. 

NOT, 17-ly 
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BALTIMORE. 

1'OBA«TO 
MANUFACTURERS 

Will find it to their interest to consign to the 
HOUSE OF 

JOB. IB. STVLFFOIRID, 
51 Exchange Place, llaltimore, 

Whose unsurpassed   facilities for the sale ol 
Manufactured   Tobacco 

will ensure  them prompt  sales aud  tip-top 
PRICES. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 
MwU on  t'vntignments; 

Quii k wles, al best market rates, and prompt 
remittances after sales. 

May.l.Vlv 

sui.  'I'.  UaMcy, 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Hat* and Caps by the Cote or Dozen, 
LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar.lMy.  

a. I.. ELI.CTT, CLAV OUEWHY, 
A. J. WATKINS, Formerly 
Late Ellett & Watkins. Ellett St Drewry 

MLIIU.N II. IIUOII1C8, 
nualliff 

Hagbes, Caldwell & Co. 

nttgjBMMBIjnjgM, 
!lil 

Ml   I   ■  ■  tRlNQMADE 

—i-jji,,MI —■-.-.,ar^inifiinf 
I The UNEQUALLED JAS.LEFFEL DOUBLE | 

TrBBIriEWATKRWIILKLTOOOlutf 
ADDRES;  POOLE & HUNT. 

SEND FOR ClRCUlARi.   BALTIMORE. MD 

A    L. ELLETT A CO,, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 

DKY  GOODS   AND   NOTION 
No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Ruffin Taylor will   be found 

our house. Mar. ll:ly.pd 

SOUTHERN 
STE^IMZC-A-ILSr DY 

MANUFATORY, 
Established    in   1815. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

raid ; 
A lull assortment   of Fancy Dress   Goods of 

the roost fashionable styles; 
White and   Colored   Flannels, iu   plain and 

twilled, al loner prices than ever known. 
Our   stock   is  too  large to  enumerate. 
pricep ; 

Good* fur HOTS' and Men's Wear in all styles 
and qualities, including lha celebrated I 
Cbar.ott.mUa Woollens— all to be  sold j 
at hard-time pricm; 

White and Colored Blankets in all sizes aud ■ 
qualities.    We give  extraordinary  bar- 
gains in this article.    So don't purchase 
until you have examined, our stock : 

Calico  Comfortables   of   our own  maoufac 
tureat$l 50 and |2 ; 

Horse-BIaukete, very ch*ap; 
Canton Flat'nels from 10 to 30c per yard ; 
Red-Tick from 10 to 25c per yard ; 
Cheviot Shirtings from 10 to 25c per yard : 
Bleached   and Unbleached  Cotton Sheeting* 

mid     Shirtings   retailed   at    wholesale ' 
prices; 

Table  Damask,   tor   Table-Cloths,   all   purs ! 

linen, at Glk: per yard worth «5c ; 
; Doylies or Fringed   Napkins   from 60c to $2 

per dosen; 
Turkey   Red Doylies   from 75c to  $2 50 per ; 

dozen ; 
Large hize Pure Linen Napkins   from |1   to , 

$b' per dozen ; 
Linen Huckaback Towels at $1, $125,$1 50, , 

$1 75, and tip to $12 per dozen ; 
Red Wine Cloth  at 75,   85e, $1,  and   up to 

$1 :fc"> per yard ; 
Nottingham Lace Curtains at $2, $3, $4, and 

up to $"J0 a fet for two windows, worth ■ 
50 per cent, more ; 

Tapestry, Brussels, Tbree-Ply, Ingrain, Rag, ; 

Cottage. Hemp, and Venetian Carpet in 
all qualities and prices; 

Rugs, Mats. Hassocks, and Oil-Cloths ; 
Al.-Wool  Table-Cover* at $1, $1 25, and 

$1 50: 
Piaiio-Uovsrs from $5 up to $12; 
Tidies in all sizes, in great variety, and   very 

W.   13.   FA.K,R,A.E, 
WATCH   MAKER, 

JEWKLLEK, OPTICIAN 
-A-ZLSTID BlTGE.A.'V-EIL 

Qreensboro, N. 0. 
Has constantly on hand a aplcndid assort* 

input   of Fashionable   Jewelry,   and some 
apleiidid Watrhet ami Clocks. 
Which will ho nold C-heap for Cash 

ry-Watchen. Clocks. Jewelry, Sewing Ma- 
i liiiie-,, Ami 1'isioi.s repaired cheap and on short 
uotice. Au uaaortod stock of (Juns.Pietola, 
Cartridges, etc., always on hand. 

Mar. 14-lv. 

PURSUING  my eld policy of selling 
goods at the lowest possible price   for 

CASH, I have reduced tbe price  of my    ,„ £.   ."' t ..   . , ,      ■,«,,„ 
Inimitable Condic.. A" K"">' "' M,,rT ""' h'ah "-*00,1 2S" dergarnienls lor men, women ,snd chil- 

dren, at lower prices than ever known 
bef.M e; 

ODELL, RAGAN A CO., 
Wholesale Dealers in 

GENERAL     MERCHANDISE, 
Qreensboro, 2f. C. 

Jan. 20, l«75-ly. 

"W.   A..  ITOK,3SrEY, 

I am niantifacturing dailv CRUSH SIT- 
GAK, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIKS, warrauted better than any made 
in the United Slates fur wholesale, purpo- 
ses. I have on hand the largest stork of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS,  CIGARS 

Yak La.-es fn.m 15. to 75c per yard ; 
Rutlles at -.'0, St, :io, 35, 40, and 50c 

d«*en ; 
per 

SE. ALLEN, 
. WhoU sale ami Retail dealer iu 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 

Home Furnishing Goods, ttc, 

Gray   Building,   Nearly    Opposite   the 
Court House, 

■winsrsTonsr, isr. c. 
March 8, IWft-Iy. 

and TOBACCO   I   over   bad   at   any one    Boulexard ami Balmoral Skirls  in all quali- 
timo.  I buy all my goods from first bunds, 
New York or   Boston   'sssportors.  or   uur- 
chaae then: at cargo sales through broken 
for cash, and cau sell all goods OH low 
as N.  Y. jobber8. 

IS?" Don't you helicva that I can be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also soil 

STOP AT THE 

YAftBOHoTGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, >'.  C. 

G. W. Biackiiell, Proprietor. 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruits, Nuts of all kinds) 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters. .Sardines, can 
ned Vegetables, Jellies,Preserves, Sauces 
Cateups, Pickles, Brady Feaches, 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, &c. 

All orders Ailed promptl* aud carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOL'IS J. BOSSIKL'X, 

ties ; 
Linen Collars and Cuffs in great variety at 

very low prices 
Silk Tie* and Scarfs ol the latest styles at 

prices to suit all; 
Ribbons in all widths aad colors at low 

prices; 
Silk II and kerchiefs tor ladies and gentlomen; 
GentleuienV Furnishing Goods iu great 

variety and at lower prices   than usual; 
u-.-'iv M:idt- Closed Front Sliirts of our own 

manufacture, mtuie of the best Wamsntta 
cotton, floe Irish linen, and completely 
finished; have only lo be lauudried be* 
fore wearing. Having largely increased 
our fadlitiee for manufacturing these 
shirts,we are enabled to red nee the price 
lO$l. We guarantee them to be in every 
respect as good as the shirts we have 
heretofore sold at $1 25. 

Open-Front Shirts at $1 25, or six for $7 ; 
Ready Made Garmeuts for ladies in great va- 

riety ; 
, Shawls iu nii feizes and qualities ; 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OPTICIAN;, 

No.11 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C. 
4-iold Pens.     dec25:ly 

T 

riilir Piodinoni Prgf ■ 
1 HICKORY. N. C. 

is tho ouly paper published in Catawba 
count>, and has an extensive circulation 
among srehaots, Ftfmeis,aods-U classes 
of busiuess men iu the .State. The Prest 
ISM live, wide-awake Democratic paper, 
aud is a desirable medium tor advertising 
in Western Mortb Carolina. Liberal 
terms allowed on yearly advertisement.— 
Babscriptioi sdvaoos.    Addres 

MUKBILL & TOML1NSON, 
Editors and Proprietors. 

in this city. 
We only enumerate a small portion of what 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017 and lull) Main street, 

Oct. 11. Richmond, Va. 

Th«> ftottiiok.' News 
A SEMI-WEEKLY 

N i ppapei published :tt WVldon, N C by 
Uannmjj Brothers, and edited by H MET, 
A W.T. Manning, will be sent out postage 
paid, sverj Saturday and Wednesday, for 

, twelve months for ?i 00. 
If paid in advance the R'Hinole Xctct will 

I be MJIII. postage pro-paid,   balance of the 
year lor one dollar. 

i     A. good medium for advertising.   Buai- 
. ness men   will make  a note of it   when 

wishing to advertise En an Eastern Faper. 
MANNING BROS., Weldon, N. C. 

!    Oct.27-.Jni. 

HOI Sii am. LOT I'OK HLM. 
A small, comfortable house, iu a 

grove, with a well, good out houses, 
and a large and g  d garden, may bo rent 
ed for 1?*7»; In applying promptly to 

C. G. YATES. 

Wholesale Confectioner,.". Btory Building, 
1412 Main St., Richmond, Va. 

|C7* Goorge S. Pearce,   formei lv of this i Al"°. a ,'ul1 assortment ot Cloaks ; 
city, is couneoted with this house", and all        0»" ••"•■ ,s worthy of the attention of all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well    purchasers of Dry CHHIS, as we show at all 

; treated if thev will only give him  a trial.    Umv* a" assortment that cannot be surpassed 
 jaully   

people's Line to Ualiiiaore. we have. 

! ELEGANT STEAMER LOUISE. 
This "learner is unquestionably the most 

comfortable Steamer for summer travel ever 
on Chesapeake Bay. She leaves Norfolk 

1 Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday, at 4 P. 
1 M. and Portsmouth at 5 P. M. 
Tickets to Baltimore and Return, $3 03 
Tickets lo Philadelphia and return c 00 

All other Tickets proportionately K.w. 
Passengers coming to Norfolk on Mondays, 

, Weduesdays and Fridays can pnenu a day 
' in Norfolk and reduced fares on alternate 
days will pay ilieir hotel bills. 
Special arrangements ran be WUUte for limited 
excursion jnirtUn by applications to 

JAB. W. HoCA&RICK, Agent 
I     All regular tickets recognised. 

May 17-lf  

Pure Wsstefcej  mid Brsimly, 
COFPEJt-UISTILLED, 

By the barrel!, gallon, orqnar*, of my own 
make.   Apply in person or by letter to 

SIMEON WAGONER, 
Distillory No. i,"otli Dial.   £•».▼• I'nion 'lepot at 

Gibaonville, N. C, Aug. 3U-0 moa 

X 
I't'llLISHKIi 11Y 

W.   McKAY DOUOAN &   CO., 
at  Osa>;o Agency,   Indian Territory,  at 

$1.00 per Year. 
THE INDIAN 11EKALD 

Defends    the    Peace   Policy,    and 
advocates Indian civilization and tbe 

8uprtm4Uf qf C'iiilorer Military 1'otcer, and 
Gives fiketcbes of Indian life 

and character. 

North Western M. t. It K Co., 
PRESIDENTS OFFCE, 

RicnMONt*, VA., Oct. 86, l?7i;. 
Notlee is hereby given, that a general 

in.etiug of tbe Storkhulders of the North 
eTaateni North Carolina Railr'iadCouipsoy 
H oaUed *o bo held in the Town ol Greens- 

boro, N. C, at V2 o'clock, M., of Wednes- 
day, the JfcM day of November,  18715, for 
the election of Directors and the dispatch 
of such other bubiness of the Company 
as shall   he deeuied oecei>sarv and proper. 

A. S. hi:FORD, 
President N. W. N. C. R. R. CO. 

449-4W.  

A C1KD. 
We would take this method of au- 

DonoeiDg to the citizens of Greenaboro 
and viiiuity that we aroabout moving jn- 
to the itoR), (formerly eeODpled by W. 11. 
Hill A C>.. under Bonbons Hall, which 
we are having titted tip for the better ac- 
■ omniodatioaof our patro-n.. 

We propose te add to our sowing ma- 
chine business that of 

MERCHANT TAILORING, 
having secured the services of a lint-class 
•-utter and tailor we can unhesitatingly 
■asnit those wishing new clothes, old ones 
repaired or cutting done that they will 
lind it to their interest to give us their 
work Our prices shall be as low u good 
work can be done. 

1 Mir dress making aud  pattern business 
la to be under tbe care of Miss  Anthony, 

Mreputation   us a dressmaker  |.aj 
reedy appreciated by many whose  work 

: :u-: her atipartaieaUi are being 
illy arranged for Ihe business 

Our room, will In ready  for us about 
lh« sixth i.( November where we hope to 
serve all our patrons to their entire aatis- 
faetlon. F. G. CAKTI.IM,. 

141' 3w 

rT*o lour lint -rest. 
A THIS IS TO IN- 
form my customers and all lovers of good 
edibles, that I am in receipt of a nice liDe 
of specialties for the Spring, which can- 
not fail to please the most fastidious, viz: 
I'iue Apples, Peaches, Strawberries, To- 
matoes, Green and dried Sugar Corn. Few] 
Hominy, Jellies, Gelatine, Pieties, 
Strained Honey, and numerous other good 
thing, too tedious to mention. 

On, celebrated Sugar Cured  Breakfast 
Bacon, and llama excel all  in the meat 
market.   Try onr Smoked Di led I;,a f, 

SEVMULri STEE1.K, 
Greensboro, N. C 

March. 3 lo74-ly. ' 

PLAVI' TIIBAKO 
AND MAKE IT FINE. 

The Planters Guide for Cutting and 
Curing Tobacco. 

Containing practical information, from 
the .election of ib,- seed bed to tho pre- 
paration of the crop for market. Alsoin- 
tereating information aud instructions 
Concerning the Shelton  Tobacco Hanger. 

The above with  the information pre- 
tared by tbe Secretary of the Southern 
ertllizing Company, and with the To- 

bacco Fertilizer known as Gfllam's, will 
with ordinary intelligence insure fine to- 
la<v t. 

Call and Gnide without price, 
and leave your orders for the Fertilizer 
with .IA1IES SLOAN'S SONS. 

Feb. n, I --<;. 

OFFICK S'-PKUXI HKXT 01 TltAXSl'llTATIOK 

Seaboard A ICoanokc 
R-V1LROAJJ COMPANY. 

PoimaioCTH, VA., Jan. 1, 1-T75 
On and alter thi- date, trains ol this  Road 

will leave Weldon daily (Sundays excepted) 
:w rollowi: 

it     train at 4 P.M 
No. 1 Frsiahl tram at 4 A.M 
No. 2 "   " 8    « 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 
Mail train al 7:15 P.M 
No.  1 Freight train at        1-J:0u Noon 
No, 1               4:oo P.M 

_ Freighl '1 . as I ave passenger carattached, 
Steamers tor Edenton, Plymouth and Land- 
ngs on Blackwater and Chowan Riven, 
eave Franklin at 7:40 A.M., on Moudavs 
Wednesdays ami Fridays. 

E. G. OHIO. 
Jan 3-lly. Siilit. Ttausporution. 

nOTTOJI   I'IIICI>, 

WILMINGTON AND   WELDON 
KAIL UOAD COMPANY. 

OFPIOI OF GEXKRAL   SurERISTKNDEXT, ( 
Wilminglou, N. C, Oct. 21,1=73.   ' 

CHANGE OF CHBDCLK 
Ou and afterOcl.2t>th,Pas8engerTrains 

on the W. & W. Railroad will run as fol- 
lows : 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Union  Depot daily (Sundays cx- 

oepted)at 7.40 A.M. 
Arrive at Goldshoroat 11.50 A. M. 

" Rocky Mount at 2.00 P. M 
Weldon at 3.50 P. M. 

Leave Weldon daily (Sunday 
excepted) at U.50 A. M. 

Arrive at Rocky Mount 11.35 A. M. 
"          Goldsboro at 1.37 P. M. 
"           Union Depot 5.50 P. M. 

EPRESS TRAIN. 
11.10 P. M. 
3.50 A. M. 
ti.03 A. M. 
8.00 A. M. 
7.50 P. M. 
9.43 P. M. 

11-65 P. M. 
4.30 A. M. 

o in)   I 11. ii.ls and the 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I would atate that I have opened iu mj 
old stand, recently occupied by W. M. 
Houston ut Co., a new and elegant stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 
Embracing every article usually kept in 
a First Class Family Grca^ery, all of which 
have been selected from first hands with 
great care by my Salesman, Mr. E. G. 
Newcomb, in whom the public will find 
au experienced, polite aud attentive 
manager. An examiuation of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer  and   Undertaker^ 

ANNOUNCES to tbe citizens ol 
Greensboro and Guiltord County 
Mint be is better prepared now 
tbaii ever to  provide   them   with 

riRMriiu: 

in   great variety—selected with   a   view  to 
economy and to *■,!!; llie t.mee. 

I am prepared lo tarnish, at two hours 
netioe, COFFINS of any siyle and finish, 
and haveja line hearse for the USS o:' the public. 

Al. ordera lor Furniture, Coffins or Metalic 
cane* promptly attended ft-, at moderate 
charge*. 

Any marketable produce taken in exchange 
for work, it'delivered at my whop on Fayetle- 
ville street. 

Work carefully packed and delivered at 
ihs depot Free of  Charge. Jan.7,-ly. 

READ. 

LEVI HOUSTON 
MANUKACTUKEK  OV 

SADDLES, 
HARNESS, 

BRIDLES, 
COLLARS, AC. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu 
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS MATERIAL. * Cars on this Train. 

Freight   trains   will leave   Wilmington 

Arrive at Goldaboro at 
" Rocky Mount at 
" Weldon at 

Leave Weldon. daily at 
Arrive at Rocky Mount at 

" Goldsboro at 
" Uuiou deuut at 
Mail Train makes   close conuoolion at 

Weldon tor all points North via Bay Line 
and Acqnia Creek routes. 
ExpnjN* Train connects only with Acquia 

Creek route.    Pullman's Palace  Sleeping 

Repairing done xeilh mtlftlfM and   despatch, 
Orer the Store of Houston  &.  Causey, 

Wholesale grocers, South Elm St., 
Greensboro, N. C 

Note—Buggy   Harness   lroui     ?;'    up; 
; Saddles from $'^.50 up ;  Buggy whips from 
; 15 cents up ; ami Other articles with cor- 
responding prices. 

Sept.t>3ni. 

tri weekly at <>.UO A. M. and arrive at 1.40 
P.M. 

Express Freight Trains will leave Wil- 
mington daily at sJ.UO P. M. and arrive at 
5.o0 P. If. JOHN F. DIVINK, 

General Snp't. 

The Salislnir*   \\ al. Iiinaii. 
ESTABLISHED    . 

in 1869,  thoroughly and always  Demo-   Porfr.!^;T,!,:IT^. 
cratio.   Printed Weekly aud Tri-woekly 
at %-i, ami $.'».    Address. 

J. J. STEWART, 
Editor aud Proprietor, 

431-tt. Salisbury, N. C. 

pEXnrSYI-VANIA ROUTE. 

The  Greatest Railway  Combination 
In the World. 

S 
GREENSBORO 

ash and Blind Faclory, 

RillWoOu 
! •■ ■  oxrono  N.C. 

STRKI.K OV DK.NNV,  Proprietors. 

Is uow prepared to turn out on short notice 
all kinds of 

Blinds, Doors, Sash, 

WINDOW AUD DOOK FRAMES 
TURNING, PLAINING, AC. 

In fact auy thing in building line. A large lot 
ot seasoned lumber always   on hand,   which 
will be deiaaad and sold on leaauaable terms. 

Mar. 4-iv. 

t■-.;. . 
on mo,!. nmde lo order 

■i.r.tf 
Ll'lli:    LIME! 

'  WILL CLOSE OUT 
a lot ol   .inc.,i u \>rj low price 

1'•' ' o» C. G   YATES 

CHABLES D. YATES, 
BEHSTBOW HOUSE. 

• 1:1 euiiboro, N. c. 
Bi '>i> STORE AND NEWS DEPOT 

RAIL ROAD TICKETS, 
To and from all points 

BOUGHT, SOLD OR EXCHANGED. 
48- ly . 

CHAS. G. YATES, 

DBALKR IN 

STAPLE   DRY   GOODS,   GROCERIES 

Stoves, Castings and Iron. 
House Furnishing Goods, and Manufacturer 

OF TIN, SHEET IRON PIPES, AC. 
Established Iu Greensboro 

26  YEARS   AGO; 
Good*   Hold   Reasonable for Cath or IS*ir:--r. 

Oct. 1, 1^4 ly. 

Luxurious Accommodations' 
Sure Coucctions! 

AND THE FASTEST TIME 
1IBTWEEN  THE 

Atlantic Seaboard and the great Wat 
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETING LINES! 

Pullman  Parlor cars on  all day trains. 
Pullman   Palace    Drawing    Room   Sleeping 

Can on all Sight Train*. 
The finest lino of Hotel Cars in the World 

built expressly for this line 
Run on the " Pacific Express" going West 

and '* Atlantic Express"coming East. 
Tickets by this Peerless Line to all promi 

nent Points in the 
NORTHERN AND WESTERN STATES. 

-A-ISTID O-A-HST-A-D-A., 
On ^ Is at all Ticket Offices in the Sooth. 
For time card, and full information, ap- 

ply by letter, or in person to 
JNO. B. GRETTER, 

Passenger Agent, 
440-tf. Greensboro, N. C. 

,   sY)oro^oo4^ 

^CHAS. D. YATE8.?J 

'''^f.vsnoRO, ^J^ 
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New Advertisements 

THE CHEAVE8T IN THE WORLD. 
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE 

Great Reductions to Clubs. 
Postage Pre-Paid to mail Subscribers. 
Petenon'i Magarine has the best Original 

Stories of any ot tbe lady's books, the 
best Colored Fashion Platee, the best 
Receipts, the beat Steel Engravings, sVo. 
Every family ought to take it. It gives 
more for tbe money than any in the world. 
It will contain, next year, in iu twelve 
nnmbers— 

One thousand Pages I 
Fourteen Splendid Steel Plates ! 
Twelve Colored Berlin Patterns! 
Twelve Mammoth Colored Fashions! 
Nine Hundred Wood Cuts! 
Twenty-Four Pages of Music ! 
It will also give Five Original Copy- 

right Novelettes, by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, 
Frank Lee Reuedict, Mis. Frances Hodg- 
son Uiiruett, Marietta Holley, aud Lucy 
H. Hooper. Also nearly a hundred shorter 
stories, all original, by the best antbors 
of America.    Its superb 
Mammoth   Colored   Fashion  Flates 
are ahead of all others. These plates are 
engraved on steel, twice the usual size. 

TERMS 
(Alway. in Advance) $2.00 a year. 

4 Copiee   for $3 00 
5 " 4 80 

With a copy  of the premium picture 
(17x90) " Cornwallie' Surrender" a live 
dollar engraving, to the person getting up 
the Clnb. 
4  Copies   for *0 8n 
6 '• " 0 00 

With an extra copy of the Magaziue 
for 1K77, aea premium, to the \ ersou get- 
ting up the Club. 
6 Copies  for $0 60 
7 •• 1100 
9        "         "                                                  13 50 

With both an extra copy oi the Maga- 
zine for 1H77, and the premium picture, a 
Ave dollar engraviDg, io tho person get- 
ting up the Club. 

Addresa, post-paid, 
CHARLE8 J. PETERSON, 

30ti Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
W Specimens Bent gratis, if written for 
446-tf.  

Protect Tour Buildings 
Which may be done with 

one.lourtb tbe usual   expense, by   using our 
PATENT SLATE PAINT, 

MIXED READY FOR USE. 
Fire Proof,   Water Proof,   Durable^ 

Economical, and   Ornamental. 
A roof may be covered with a vexv cheap 

Bbingle, and by application of this slate be 
made lo last from 2U to 25 years. Old roofs 
can be pntched and coaled, looking much 
better, and lasting longer than new nhin^les 
without the slate, tor 
One-third the Cost of Re shingling. 

The expense of elating new shingle* is 
only about the (»-: of dimply laying them. 
The paint is Fire-Proof against spsrks or 
dying embers, as may be easily tested by 
any one. 

IT STOPS EVERY LEAK, 
and for tin or iron has no equal, as it ex- 
pands by heat, contracts by cidd, and «erer 
Cracl* nor scales. Roots covered with Tar 
Sbealhiug Felt cau be made water-tight al 
a small expense, and preserved fur many 
years. 
This Slate Paint is Extremely Cheap. 

Two gallons will cover a hundred square 
feet of rihingle root', while on tin, iron, felt, 
matched boards, or any smooth surface, from 
two quarts to one gallon are required to 100 
square feet of surface, and although the : 

Paint has a heavy body it is easily applied 
with a brush. 

.\Q Tar it Used in thU Composition, 
therefore  it   neither cracks   iu   Winter, nor 
runs in Summer. 

On decayed shingles it tills up tbe boles 
and pores, aud gives a new substantial roof 
that will last fur years CurUd or Warped 
shingles it brings to their places, aud keeps 
them there. It fill* up all hole- iu Felt roofs, 
■tons, the leaks—and although a slow dryer, 
raiu does not atfeet it a lew hour., after ap- 
plying. As nearly all paints that are black 
coutaiu Tar, be sure you obtaiu our Genuine 
article, which (for phmgle roots) is 

CHOCOLATE COLOR, 
when first applied, changing in about a month 
to a uiiitorn; slste color, aud is to all intents 
and purposes Slate.    On 

TIN ROOFS 
our red   color   in   usually preferrej, as   one 
coat is  equal to  five of any ordinary   paint. 

FOR BRICK WALLS 

our Bright   Red   is   the only reliable   Slate 
Paint  ever introduced   that will effectually 
prevent dampness from penetrating aud dis- 
colorimr tbe plaster. 

These paims are also largely used on out- 
houses and fences, or as a priming coal ou 
tin* buildings. 

Our only colon- are Chocolate, Red, Bright 
Red, and Orange. 

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST. 

5 Gallons, cau aud box i'> SO 
10        ■'        keg 9 50 
20       "        half barrel 16 00 
40        "        one barrel 30 U0 

We have in stock, of our own manufacture, 
looting materials, etc., al the following low 
prices: 

1000 rolU extra Rubber Rooting at .1 cents 
Iiervquare tool. (Or we will furnish Rubber 
Sooting, Nails, Caps, and Slate Paiut for an 

entire new roof, at 4$ cent* per square foot.) 
200C rolls 2-ply Tarred Roofing Felt, at 

li cents per sijuare foot. 
3000 rolls 3 ply Tarred Rooting Felt, al 

2$ cents per square foot. 
200 rolls Tarred Sheathing, at J cent per 

■quart- foot. 
5000 gallous line Enamel Paint, mixed 

ready for use, on inside or outside work, at 
$2 per gallon. 

Send for sample card of colors. All orders 
must be accompanied with the money or sat- 
isfactory city references. No goods shipped 
C. O. D., unless express charges are gusrun 
teed. 

LOCAL AGENTS WANTED. 
Sample orders   solicited. 

N. Y. SLATE PAINT COMPANY 
102 & 104 Maiden Lane, New York. 

Sepi.20-3m. 

WEST POINT & BALTIMOBE 
VIA 

YOKK RIVER LINE 
STEAMBOAT  EXl'K! taUlN 

Leaves  Richmond   al   ::..,    D,j|,   _ 
Bond 

Connecting at West Point 

by Rail from Richnm- 

FAST     AND    ELEGANT 

STEAMERS HAVANA 
-A.3STD SUE, 

Arriviuitin Baltimore tbe folio. 
ing iu line loeonni i 

EAST, X9RTH AND  WE/jf 
For Tickets apply to Agents R . 

li..ad at 
Danville, 

Greet,-lor... 
HI \. 

II. 1. DO 
Boot . R 

s. r. DKJFORD, JR.' *■ 
General l'„--    _ 

R. 1 OS 
General Ma 

FREDERICK   DEIMEBISG, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davie Street, near Pn p-hyierian Church 

BOOTS and Shoes  made to   urder  in the 
shortest node., at the lowMtterou. 

The best of  eather, aud a ^'.md tit guaran- 
ted. 10:ly 

Coin-old Sim, 
Cabarrus coiluty, N. C. 

A good section of country for advertising 
Fertilizers, 4c. Tho Sun has a wood cir- 
culation in Cabarrus, Rowan, Mecklen- 
burg aud Stanley counties. Subscription 
only fl a year. 41b-tf. 

WAMMI FERTILIZE!!. 
84fi Cash ; KB F Table 

by November next.   Adding freigl't from 
Charleston. 

WANDO   ACID   PHOSrHATE. 
|30 Cash: f.lii Payable by November next, 
adding freight from Charleston. 

For Sale by C. G. YATES, 
Agent at Qreenaboio, N. C. 

Fob. 164a. 

Chesapeake :m<l Ohio 
RAILROAD.— 

On and after Sunday, Nov. 5, lo"ti,  pae- 
senger ir:iins will run as follows: 

FROM  RICHMOND. 
Mail.       Express. 

Leave Richmond 9*1 A.H,  *1>P.M 
"      Cbarlotuville   1.46 PJI 13.45 A.M 
"       Siauutoii 4.43   "     3 55 A.M 

Goshen 7 23 P.M 9.13 A.M 
While Snl'nr   10.35 P.M  7.55 P.M 

"      Kana* ha F'lla  5.W A.M 4.10 P.M 
Ckarleato to Va. 7 on A.M6.O0 P.M 

Arrive at Huntiuguiu 10.00A.M 5.15 P.M 
"    Cincinnati b.ooA.M 
"     Louisville 10.30 " 
"     Indianapolis 11.15 " 
"     St. Lonis B.45P.M 

Mail trains runs daily   except  Sunday. 
Express traiu ruus daily. 
First-class aud  Emigrant   tickets for 

sale at all through Ticket Offices at lowest 
Bates. 

Einigraf ts go on Express trains. 
Round Trip Tickets to  the Springs at 

reduced fare. 
Lowest Freight Rates made by this line. 
For further   information,   rates,  Sic, 

apply to J. C. DAME,  So. Agent, Rich- 
mond, Va. 

CONWAY R. HOWARD, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

W. M. S. Dinar, Gen'l Snp't of Transpor- 
tation. June tf 

N. H. II. WILSON. 
LIFE& FIRE INSURANCE WENT, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
REPRESENTS    finb-olUB   Companies 

with an a^^n'^ate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
aud can carry a full lino at tair rates. 

H*"Otlice, up stairs over Wilson & Sho- 
ber's Bank, under the efficient supervision 
of 

«-. ii. sin,:,. 
who will at al! times bo glad to wait OD 
all who desii" either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar I4:ly 

JOB  WORK 
Of KVKUV :>. -i r.j iidii. 

Executed   in   th»* 

VCKV   BEST   STVLK, 

And at New York prices, at the 

Patriot  Job Office. 

THIS PAPER IS ON  FILM WITH 

3^ 

SUMMONS FOB RELIEF. 
Slate ol > oi id Carolinn, 

Guiltord Comity. 
IN THE BUPERIOB COURT. 

Asa Hodgin, vs. John ConneU. 
To the bhcrijf -f (iuilfunl County—Uniting : 

YoL'   AUK  llf-l.:-  ;-i   L'OMMXM.Ll,   l->  SlM- 
oion John Council, i! c dcfeiidant ahovo 
named, If he he found withiu yonrcounty, 
to be anil appear before the Judge of our 
Superior C>»urt to 1»- held f<»r (he ooui *> 
of Guilford at the Court House iu Grevna- 
burn on the Flmt Monday ol March, lfcT7, 
and answer the complaint which will he 
deposited in the oQice of the Clerk of the 
Superior Court for said comity within tho 
lirei three days of the term, and let the 
said defendant take notice that if he fail 
to answer the said complaint within tho 
term the plaiutilV will apply to the court 
for the relief demsu led iu   the complaint. 

Herein fail not, and of this summons 
make due return. 

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, this 11th   day of September,   1876. 

J. N. NKLSON, Clerk Superior Court 
of Guiltord County. 

BUPERIOB   COURT—Guilford   County. 
It appearing to the r>ali>factio:i of the 

Court that the ah iv«- named defendant la 
a nou resident <-f this State, and cannot 
afi'i due diligence b«? found, and the place 
of his present residence Is not known end 
cannot with reasonable dili^eucc bo as- 
certained. It if» ordered by the Court that 
the Hummous in this action be served on 
said defendant by publishing the same in 
the Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper pub- 
lished in tbe city of Greensboro, N. C, 
once a week for sis weeks successively. 

t-TJ-Gw J N. NELSON, C. S. C. 

Where Advertising Contracts can be made* 

Twenty-Five Cents 
WILL SEND 

THE WEEKLY SUN 
From   now   til!  after   the Presidential 

Election, 

Post-Paid, to any Address Through- 
out  the  United  States. 

NO CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT LIKF. IT. 
Address, 

THE 8US, .Veto York City. 
441-3W. 

THE GBBENSBOBO  PATfiloi 
ESTABLISHED IVJ| i 

Piihlisl,,.,! weekly in G 
hy Dnfiy .v Albright, at  -. . 
adTanoa—postage Inoln 

R IS Democratic^ 
tics and labor, sealer, 
prosperity of  ,h,   - 
North Carolina particularly, 

f&Xorth OtroUmicmt 

not be icithout it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES 1 

.-.Any of our exchange. 
advertisement to the amonnl  of alu , , 
have their papers adVextii 

THE PATRIOT 

,Lj!at  "f01""-^1'   Papoi tegular rates. 

Established in IHU.%. 
American and Foreigi   i 

G.lmnreA   , 
HoenierA:   C. .   * 
cored in all  oonntrii -.   % .  , 

No charge unless  il 
-ranted. Nofeesforprelii 
tiona.   No additional   t.. 
and conducting a rehearing.    - 
(ention given to [ntcrferoni 
tho Patent . 
gres«.   Infringemenl   81 
btates, and all litigation   apperl . 
Invention, or Patents.   S.  d  B 
f.ilmore &  Co.  for Pamphlei 
pages. 

Old Bomiiy Land Uanniiiv 
The last Ii,-| i ...  Con 

tin General Laud   0 
acres of Bounty Land W n 
nig.   These were   - 
and prior aoto.    Gill ft   Co. 1 
for  them.   Send   l,:,   re(,i,    :..i 
"HereAssigomi ntj 
instmctinns to perfect Ibeni. 
I'liili'd Sl:iiisi;<'ii< I:III:III,I <(||i,-,. 

Contested Land Caaee protiecute*! h 
tiic United States Gem m   i 
Department     uf  the  luti riot      I' 
Land Claims. Hilling   and    Pn 
Claims and Homes! , 

Arrnirsol Pay aad Boaaty. 
OrtioeiH. Boldien aud - 

war, ox then beira, are il   i   ti 
titled to money from  i' 
which   they bave n 
full hi-to, -,   of Ml 
of  pay and  bonnt)   n 
Mamp io Qilmore S 
after examination, 

Peaaieai. 
AU Officers, Soldi* 

ed rupiiiie,!. or tnj 
however slightly • 
addressing Gilmore d Co 

Cases proeaonti d bj 
'     : b.    >....;■ ••:■     I 
Btati -. 
Southern Clan 

Each department i 
ducted in  11 ., 
charge of the san 
employed by the old firm. 
tion tn all bnaioeM 
A Co. is thus   -     . 
success hy dee m 

GILMOKK A 
432-tf.  \\.i 

LAtHU FOR SALE. 
I oiler the folio. 

for Bale : 
No. l. Cnai 

on Hbra. Pen Creek 
boro.    75 seres of o 
•J  log dwellings:   well  a-al . 
|600. 

No. 8, Thompm n ai i N. 
sere, in three mile, of N. '.'.' 
roa,l ; well watered 
tiu of bottom land, dit* 
vation : 2 frame .!\>. : 
Ac   This farm can 

( farms if desired.    P 
Mo. 3.  Fuller pi. 

■ llranch, two D 
' Kailroad : a large   i en 
I dwelling : a   well  i 
j yard ; two log il s 

ftc.   60 acrei  i 
I and iu cullivai ion.    ( H 

two farm, if 1< 
No.  I. Btn.i 

Creek in 3 miles ol 
1 plenty  of timbet : 
| well watered.   Prii 

No. 5   T!.< rims   .' 
, ii miles from On i 
I ami plenty   of lie 
I iug, *v • .    I'l : 

' 
miles  from    Grt ensboi 
dwelling, orchard 
Price ?~ 

No. 7.    l'unier  pi. 
from New   G 
Railroad : we 
her; a log dwelling, 
$300. 

No. & ' 
acre. Smileafroi 
ings. barn, orchard,   ftc 
her. 31-ii acres   ,,l* bot' 
enltivation.    i  . 
it  de-ii.,!.     I'' |. .    - 

No. '.i.  M.,i ^.u. 
land, one mile frt  ■    i 
W. N. tj   Ba 
dwelling.    Pri  • 

No. in   Gardnei 
Joining N  W. N C.Ra 
diip liej.,,1 : i larp 
iug and   two 
boose, srehard, &i 
Friendship. A log 
part ot this fan 
tWD, di:. 
of timber . well M .. 

No. II. A 
- 
ship Di | 
a -lore  boose,  a 

shop, two  bla 
Prlee -l 

Tin le lands are ofTei 
daced prices,    I :. 
mildest and  Ii 

"■in- the Co 
and lastly improt 

.   ■ 

Railroad and ll 
Railroad.   Tl   ; 
lands, In ■ fair it 
suited to tbe pn d 
corn,   oats.   «i,,\ ■ :. 
graSS,   fruit   llee-, ftc 

Emigrants ami   uthi l 
will do well to see tbi -    i 
ing a parohase, 
and will make Ihe ten 

For any further 
mi thus: A  l 

Friendship P. O..Gi 
Aug. 1  . 

Hardware ami 'f ■ 

ftc.   Cook and Uea 
Tin Ware,  St< re  Pi| 
ars BjKcialiu, 


